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Monash environm8l)1:alist made 

Skin brother 

to Walpiri 


AM_h acieatist has beea... 
"aida 1IrodIer" to a ........ 01 die 
Walplrl Aborilinal &rille I. the 
Nordlen Territory. 

Dr Tim Ealey, ....ordinator of the 
&woollJllllltal Science ~ can 
nOW take the name Tim 'PCbapaJWllra. 
He il .kin brotber to Robin 
Teilapenam. 

Far removed I'IOm tbe mortu board 
and gown or academe, Dr Ealey', new 
ItatUs allOwed bim _tJy. to JI8I" 
ticipate in a corroboree, his body 
coVered in red ochre. It w.. I ailnifi. 
cant ceremony, beld ClIIly once every 
five 1'are, in ..hich 10l11li men, .. part 
of tbeir initiation, were taught 80cred • Above: Dr Tim ealey. in ceremonial gafb of
-"",p. the European culture. 

Dr Ea1ey earned hie new statue while ••"ow: Skin brother Robin Tc ......... 
working with the Walpiri who, with the catches • SIInd Aoanna for lunch. 
Kartang8l'Ul'rU·Kurintji tribe, current· 
Iy have a claim Cor traditional land 
beCore the Land Riahts Commiasion. 

Put or tbe area being claimed is the 
Tanami Desert Wildlile Sanctuary 
..hich COVill 10 million hectares 
about a thUd of the total cJaim area 
(Tasmania is 8.7 million hectares). 
The II8DCtuary is a semi·arid _ rich 
in ~ fauna and home of some of 
AUIIft1ia'. _ animo ,uch as the 
Weatern han waUaby and the rabbit· 
eared bandicoot. It is the location toO 
or many 80cred Aborilinal aites. 

Dr Ealey wu asked by the Friende or 
the Earth to make a atudy oC the likely 
environmental effects of giving the 
Aborigines land rights over the _ In the event he Cound there w.. no 
which ..ae declared a aanctuary in conflict and supporbld the Aborilines' 
1964. Before camilli to Monaab, Dr queat Cor the "disnity of ownin, their 
Ealey 01" a desert ecolOliat and expert own land" before Juatice Toohey. 
in Bpiniles d_rta with CSIRO. "ID fact." he conclud. "far from 

The Aborigines' claim iI CGIIIidered land rights cliaedvantagiq conauva· 
an important .... and coulcl lit a tion organisation in tho Tanami they 
precedent Cor the ownerabip of other could be the cata\yat Cor conaultatiOD 
sanctuaries. between bodi .. which 80 Car hay. had 

Moat oC the Walpiri live outside the little communication. This could 
aouthem perimeter of the .....,b1y result in benefits Cor all." 
square..haped Tanami aanctuary, in Dr Ealey eaye thet animal apacI.. 
Yuendumu. They trev.... the aouth· now rare in the Tanami aanctuary were 
WIlt corner or the aanctuary on their more nullU!rtlU8 beCore the Aborigines 
northern journey to Hooker Creek. were removed. One reuon could be an 

Dr Ealey, with Richard Gra... and incraued predation now by dingoee. 
Tolly Lawaoa or FOE, apant 10 days (DinlO pup, were prized by the 
in the T8IWI!i region, 400km north· Walpiri .. food.) 
....t oC Alice SPriJlla, last month. He 18YS the moet Important Cactor, 

Dr Ealey 80ys Ilia task could have however, is JIIObably a lack of Ore. "It 
tom him between Ioyaltiea - he BUp· ia now reCOllliaed that prevention or 
porta the concept or land rights but bumin( baa b..n reapoIIIible for the 
.... alao concerned Cor conaervation in extinction or animo luch .. the heath 
this important _. hen oC North America and near extinc· 

He aays: "I was determined to kllp tion or Laadbester', POIIum in Vic· 
my acientist', objectivity, to be un· toria." 
complOllliaing, and pullout oC the .... Dr Ealey eaye tbe Aboricin.. had a 
il I could not boneatIy aapport the bumin& acheme eatablialled duriJII 
AboriplIe' c1aima." 10,000 odd yeare which prevenbld 

Lord Rawu..o. 01 Ewell, a .u.. 
Brltl.h Jarl., a.d 

will deliver die 
OratlGD 

J_ III Ia wu
Ulllvarllty. 

jointly by 
and univeniti., 

the quincentennlal oC MOle. 
title or the oration will be 

I"J"'hll;~ Duty and P8IIOII8l Faith 
or Sir Tho_ Mon." 

Ilia oratlcm LcmI 
"I want prIacIpaIJy 

on Sir Tho..... More', 
buTm~,MP,S~ 

'~:~:~:h:,in relation to 

modelt way in modem tim.... 
LcmI Rlw1inacm .... the Britiah 

Attorney·General I'IOm 197().74 and 
SoIieitor-Generai I'IOm 1982·84. He 
w.. elected to the HOUIIe oC CommOllll 
in i966. 

He is now a member of the Privy 
Council and .... creabld a lile pear in 
April this year. 

A Cormer cbairman of the English 
bar and of the Senate of the lana of 
tourt and Bar, LcmI RI..1inIcm is 
alao a More acbolar. He ....ed.-ted. 
at the Camous English Benedictine 
School at DownIIda and at Cbriat', 
COU.... Cambric:lp. 

The oration will be delivered in the 
preeence of the Governor or Victoria, 
Sir Hemy Willlllk•. 

The Chancellore or Melbourne and 
Monuh univeraitiee will boat the ora· 
t ion. 

TIm T ............... lright) one! G_ TjompMjl..... ail down to • mool <II ,_wUd ...... 
and bread. 

widllpread, dev..teting, Bummer He eaye thi introduction or weed 
wildf'lI8II. species, chiefly by vebiclea, is I threat, 

"On this queltion or wildfire but tbe WaJpiri can underatand the 
prevention, there could be co· problems and U a public relation, 
operation between the Wilcllife Com· program is needed ..hether land rishta 
miaaion and the Walpiri who could are granted or not." 
resume their practice or bumIDg Will No chang.4dream.m, trails'," he luaeata. 

He eaye the Walpiri have no daaire toHe lies no danger to the Tanami 
change the manarement oC theCrom uncontrolled huntiJII ahould land 
Tanami. They consider, for example, rights be granted. The AboriIinea' c1iet 
that cattle wouJd not ,urvive on it andconsists largely or bee( from cattle they 
the Aborilinal-owned Yuendumu Min·own. Hunting, which Aborigines are 
ing Company eJaime to have no in·already permitted to do in the aane· 
tereat in mining in it.tuary, ia only carried out 810111 roade, 

Dr Ealey aaye be .... moat im.,....Cor a change oC diet. 
aed with tbe 8Ituta_ inteIlIpaceThe Aborigin.. abow a concem Cor 
and good organiaatlcm 01 the Walpirirare Bpeei.. of animo, he aaya. 
and the emciency of the Central Lad 
Council which w.. handlin, tMir

Animal r.I....d claima. 
"The recent discovery bv WaiDiri uLand rights will pve the Walpiri 

peop\e of two manupiaJ molIa is oipifi  the etat ..of-.oftha IancI and, as 
cant. One was brought to authoritiee as such, they ..ouId be pGractty capable 
a ,peeimen, the other w.. not coUectad oC reachilll aanaible ......... on 
(.. it would have been by a zoologiat) m.........ent or the aancNary," be 
or eaten (they are said to be delicioua), conclud... 
it w.. aimply releued," Dr Ealey asye a peraon is made a 

Dr Ealey aays one of the main akin brother .. recopition that "th. 
daJll8rl to the aanctuary could _e Walpiri .pprove or you, like you and 
&om unreatricted vehicle _ . you reapact them." 

But be Cound that Aborilin.. stuck He saY' the corroboree be pu. 
to the atock route _ the aouth·weat tic:ipabld in .... a aclemn ~ ia 
corner and 'imply did not like ..  parte, with e"treme revennce ......... 
country drivinr. Cor aacrad objects, but Iota or tun in 

"It is likely thet only the peepl. still others. 
intereabld in the culture will _ any of And theN appeaNd to be DO COD· 

the area other than the atock rcute and tradictio.. with Christian beIiefa. 
then only OIl apacIai oceaaIona. Their uThe corroboree .... held oa a 
plana Cor eztn lOade to outatatione and Saturday ni8ht. and it _ 011 to 
aacred aitea are modeat,M be adda. Church on Sunday marnlnr," be ..,.. 
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The Universities Council Ipant a day 
and 8 half at Monash last month to dis
cuss in detail the University's submission 
for the 1978-81 triennium. 

Members of the Council met several in
terest groups and made two brief tours of 
inspection -'of the department of 
microbiology. Alfred Hospital. and 0 Block 
of the Medical School on campus. 

Top right: The Council gets down to 
business wjth representatives of the non
professorial teaching staff. 

Right: Between sessions, the UC 
chairman (Emeritus Profenor D.N.F. 
Dunbar) and Profenor Leonie Kramer 
took time off for a talk with the Vice
Chancellor. Prof.Mor R. L Mertin. 

Welcome 
• 

Be an energy mi_ ... switch off 
all unnecesaary Iightsl 

That's the message that the lighting 
sub.-committee of the University's new 
Energy Conservation Committee 
wants to get across - particularly in 
the coming winter months. 

The sub·committee believes that 
quite dramatic Bavings can be 
achieved in the University's energy bill 
(S700,OOO this year and rising) if only 
people will think to switch off lights in 
places and at times they are not ab
solutely necessary. 

Associate Professor Bill Bonwlck, 
chairman of the lighting su b· 
committee, said this week: 

"The principal light fitting used in 
the University is the twin 40W fluores
cent light unit. Tungsten filament 
lamps, with a light/power efficiency 
four times lower than the fluorescent, 
are not widely used on the campus. 

"Last year, the average cost of 
electrical energy was 2.120 per kW/hr, 
and the total energy charge for 
operating a twin fluorescent unit over a 
month of eight·hour working days was 
300. Costs have risen again this year. 

"The electrical energy cost for a 
month is calculated from two compo· 
nents: 

"1. Maximum demand, which is the 
maximum energy used over any 15
minute interval within the month, 
even though only an isolated peak 
within the month. This makes up 
about 70 per. cent of the energy bill. 

"2. Consumption, which is the ac· 
tual energy used during the month. 
This represents about 30 per cent of 
the energy bill." 

Associate Professor Bonwick says 
that the University can cut energy 
costs considerably by eliminating peak 
electricity usage. 

"Each fluorescent unit which could 
have been switched off during the 
period when the maximum demand 
peak occurred is contributing SOc '" 
the monthly bill. Thi. highlights the 
need for u. all to .wltch off unneces
sary lighting'at all tim... 

"The control over lighting is not 
centralised but is under the control of 
many individuals who may not be 
aware of the magnitude of the Univer
sity's monthly electricity bill," AB
sociate Professor &nwick said. 

"Of course the 1 or 2kW electrical 
radiator, widely used unomcially 
throughout the campus, will have a 
severe effect on maximum demand 
during a cold snap, and this factor is 
receiving the attention of the heating 
committee. 

"However. the number of light fit· 
tings acl'088 the campus is 80 large that 
the prospect of excessive energy cost 
due to lighting wastage is also a 
problem. The lighting committee wiU 
be shortly starting 8 campus investiga
tion into lighting installations and 
usage to 888iBt in the energy saving 
program announced in 188t month's 
MODaeh Reporter." 
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The graph is a plot of the boortr maximum demand obtainod fer Thunday April 6, 1978. 
It .bow1l a~ .-k at 12 noon. U t.hla peak had been prevented from develop..,., a ..villi of 
S750 "",,10 have boon made. 
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Queries on 'encounters' 

of the unusual kind 


The activities In which lOme student co\lJlleUon enlage have Men 
questioned by the Careen and AppoiDtmente Offtcer at Monaab, Mr 
W. Mann. 

Writing in his office's publication, 
C ........... Weekly, Mr Mann sa)'8: "At 
8 time when tertiary education 18 being 
starved for funda, and most of us are 
looking critically at our activities in 
the hope of being able to maintain a 
satisfactory level of service despite
reduced resources, I rmd myself in· 
creasingly questioning the activities in 
which 80me student counsellors 
engage.

"If one aSBumes, aB seeme 
reasonable in the present circum· 
stances, that a student service exists to 
contribute economically to the 
educational effectiveneas of the in· 
stitution within which it operates, 
some of these activities seem to be in
imical to this purpose." 

Mr Mann says he was prompted to 
BOund a mildly critical note as a result 
of reading a recent issue of a student 
services group'. publication ANZSSA 
Exchange.

He says: "I find myself wondering 
where in the pattern of use of resourcas 
to promote educational achievement 
can fall SOme of the activitias reported 
so complacently in this journal. 

"Educating students about se.· 
uality is no doubt personally useful to 
them, but is it a proper charge on an 
institution's resources? 

"Being 88 I quite happily confaso, 
wilfully ignorant, I have not the 
faintest conception of what might be 
involved in 'bodywork - especially 
massage and bio-imergetic neo
reichian techniques' - shadee of 

Marshall McLuhan - but I suspect 
that these 'techniques' are even less 
justifiable in the prooaic accounting 
terms which are characteristic of this 
fraserian era. 

"The aame can be said fairly I 
believe, about the 'psych;;!.ama ex· 
perience' the 'encounter groupe' and 
the 'methods of the encounter move
ment'. 

"Is it unreasonable to question what 
the student who is concerned with pas· 
sing his eums and ,etting a job in an 
increasingly competItive world can ex· 
pect to gain by way of benefit from his 
student counsellor spending three days 
at a 'personal growth group' of wbich 
the 'focus' is stated to be 'To pro,'lde 
personal growth, self·awareneas and 
akills in interpersonal relations. The 
media of peychodrama, encounter, 
gestalt movement and improvisation 
are used', after having SOjourned Cor 
four days at a 'Clown Workshop' which 
i. stated to be 'Concerned with the dis· 
covery of the participant's own clown. 
Technique. of improvisation and 
group work; timing and natural 
rhythm, communications centering'? 

"Ye gods! It would be funny were the 
costs of these activitias negligible 
but of course they are not, and sooner 
or later they must be questioned. 

''To what extent are they proper;
which of them are proven efficaceous 
in terms of the aim. of educational in
stitutions; and which of them should 
be rejected 88 counterproductive and 
self-sustaining?" 

June. 1978 
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Develop courses to avoid education 

'steady state,' says researcher 


The ".teiuIy ltata" Ia terti..,. 
education II UkeIY to _tlaae .. 
arter .a economic reeo"ery. • 
Monelh ac.d.mc predlcte. 

Dr ~ W..t, _lor 1ectwer in the 
Higher Educatioa AdvllOry and 
Reoearch Unit. &ayII one _ to ez
pect a continuation of the lteady atete 
il that there appea .. to be little chance 
of any growtb in demand for tertiary 
education. at 1_ from tha traditional 
oource. 

He 1&yO the implications of kmc 
term zero growth in tertiary education 
are undesirable. 

They include a decline in the con
tribution of AUltralim. to tbe 
academic dieciplinea througb their 
-.reb, a dearth of bright young pe0
ple entering the clieciplinea. a Nluc· 
tance of academlea to crItici.. the 
social lyotem •• dearth of ezperta able 
and willing to contribute to matteD of 
public and national Importance. and 
tbe development of anti-intel· 
lectualiom. 

Not _llIlh 
opportunllm 

- wriii"ii in ~a retenr lliaber Bduea 
tion Relearch and Development 
Society of AUltralia publication.
Hither Education Ia a 8teedy State. 
Dr Weot urgea the tertiary education 
sector to work against a long term 
lteady ltate. 

"One way to do this is to actively 
eeek alternative demand." he sayo. 

"This is not juat a piece of..lrlSb op· 
portunism. A decline in areas of past 
demand allows the opportunity for ex
pen,ion into areas that have been for 
too long neglected." 

The areal tor which be lun_ta 
tMre may be alteoad" de_d Ia
clltde atDdlea tor mature ... PMPIe. 
poatcraduate deer- which are not 
re...rch oriented. .nd coaroel 
wMch h.ve the ftmblUty to meet 
manpower needl •• they arI.. with 
.1 lillie time la, .a poaelhle. 

Such luggeatioao cover _u of re,II 
need. he sayo. and bave a political at 
tractiven.... 

Dr Weat says it eeeml clear that the 
continuing education movement il not 
flasb-in-tbe-pan "trendy". It i8 a 
movement that is gaining momentum 
in many countries. 

He saYI: "In tbe future it will 
become increasingly diOlcult to main
tein full employment. Some luggeat 
that paid educational leave will be 
p.IWcllly mgre acceptable tban 

that these be cowee work and ~ibly 
part-time. but that d_ not _.that 
tbey are 'poorer' than re.earcb 
orieated d~." 

On tbe need for more aellible 
-.Dr Weat &ayII the beet NeeDt 
ezample of the total inefficiency in 
manpower planniDg cauead by tbe 
time l8tr betwI8D iden~ lpeclftc 
_u of need and training people for 
tbeoe wu in the geoiOlY profeoolon. 

There .u an ellpected NCIuiremeat 
for po!opta caUHd by the mining 
boom and a aubeequent veat overaupo 
ply a few yean latei-. 

He eayl: "One IOlution to thla would 
be to provide generallat ftret degreea 
and to implement job training in .bort 
(say. one yoar) 'capping' COlI..... 

"ThuB if tbere is a need for 
geologists. ecience graduates cou1d be 
recruited into a Ihort couree con
centrating exclusively on geolOlY. The 
previous science training of tbe 
entrants would enable tbeir training in 
specific fields rJ. geolOlY to he com
pleted in a short time. Sucb couraee 
would alao be quick to set up and eaoy 
to dlamantle to accommodate rapid 
cbanges in manpower NCIuirementa." 

Dr W.t "Y. that the lndlcaton 
'sborter ';"rkiDi -Iooura.. RitriiHlng- - peiM towariJ !l~ IJ'IIWth In de-
could become of increasing impor· 
tenee. Othe.. have IUggested that 
education migbt become tbe new con
lumerism - an · altemative to tbe 
high energy and reaource-uslng con
sumer goodl of the lut decades. Tbeoe 
are avenuea of continued growth in 
mature age student. entranta tbat 
provide for real demands and wbleb of· 
fer solutions to serious social 
problems • .-

Dr Weat says that .. the need for 
....arcb trained peraonnel declinea 
there is no need for a decline in 
poatgraduate degree training - just a 
change in ito direction. 

"Wit£' tbe continued information ex
plosion in tbe ecienceo tbere is more 
need for information-oriented 
postgraduate degreea. This implies 

He &ayII predicti.... rJ. future tertiary 
numbers are ueually hued 011 trande In 
three factara: tbe number of people in 
tbe age cohort; the proportion (ofthoee 
enterin,) who complete secondary 
ecbool - the secondary retenti ... rate; 
and tbe proportion (of iecontiery 
school graduates) wbo proceed to tar
tiary education - tbe tertiary par
ticipation rate. 

He &ayII (IlIUM obow that. even with 
a bich rate of net immigration. there is 
Httle growth potantial in the (Ullt fac
tor. 

LeveIU", 
will continue 

While AuotraIia's 34 per cent eeccn
dary retention rate Ia low in com
pariaon with other countries. Dr West 
sayo it seem. likely that the levelling 
out of this rate will continue. 

And Dr Weat liDks a declining tar. 
tiary participation rate with an in
cre..ed incidence of graduate 
undar.....ployment. 

He sayo that u underemployment 
inere.... and public knowledge about 
it alao inere ......tudenta may elect 
not to continue to tartiary education 

. and it may become politically accept_ 
-nd for terti..,. itlucaUoa fI_ t.Jte. - able tp c:qt.back on tbe number of tar. 
tradltl....l source. • tiary places availa-mi. ---_ 

Entrants 'starry-eyed' 

Today's tertiary 801r8nlS are very "starry-eyed" about their employment prospect • . ac

cording to Dr Leo W..t. senior lecture, in the Higher Education Advisory and Research 
Unit. 

And. in the light of figures backing up that claim. it is hard to see the delire to undertake 
e tertiary course being maintained at current rates when graduate underemployment 
becomes signifiCtlnt. he says. 

Lalt year Or West surveyed entrants to the Science faculty at Monash 10 discover the 
factors which influenced their deciston to undertake • university course. 

He found that 45.6 per cent rated ··It wiH enable me to get • good job" as 8 very im
portant factof'. 

The next highest rated factor ...... meens of finding ..If.understllndlng". wa. con
sidered very important by only 18 per cent. 

A further 78.6 per cent thought it either very likely or possible thai they coukt get 8 posi
tion as a scienlist and 36.8 per cent 88 a lecturer in 8 university. coltage of advanced 
education or State ~Iege. 

Monash men ioin bicentenary history proiect 

Two Moaa.h academics bave 

joined a ,"up or hlatorlana and 
aocIaI aclentl.ta belpinl to IBide the 
project. "Autralla 1788-1988" to 
completion In time to muk tbe 
blcentenary of Euro..... eetU-t 
on the Aaltralian continent. 

They are Prot.._ JOB McCarty. 
chairman of tbe department of 
Economic History. and Dr ... M. 
P.....U. a eenior 1_ in the depart
ment of Gqrapby. 

Co-ope,.tlve 
n..._1 en..rprl_ 

The two men will join other 
academics from Canberra. Sydney. 
Adelaide and Perth in the venture. 
wbich baa been described ' .. a "c0
operative national enterprise. wblch 
will otler .tudenta and general readers 
new und...tandinge of our put, par. 
ticularly our aocial history." 

The aim of tbe project is to produce 
a aeries of four referance books. Tbeoe 

MONA'H REPORnIl 

are a guide to printed and other 
lOurceo. an bistorical atlae. a book of 
historical statistics and a one volume 
reference history designed for the 
echoollibrary. study and living room. 

Profeaaor McCarty and Dr Powell. 
and Dr Graeme Davison of Melbourne 
Univeraity. will study Australia in 
1888. 

Profeuor McCarty Bays the ap
proach taken in the project marks a 
radical departure from the narrative. 
chronological method of ortbodo:l 
biatory writing. 

The yeara 1788. 1838. 1888 and 1938 
have been arbitrarily ..Iected for ""
amination. 

A group baa been appointed respon
lible for each year and will attempt to 
reconstruct a picture ofwhat Australia 
wu like in thet year. 

Prof_or McCarty sayo: "This will 
not b. a history of the tell poppiea. the 
grand fiIureo. Rather. the bi.. will be 
toward the livea and thouKhta of the or
dinary peOple and how they ....t 
·about their lives. 

''The yea.. choeen are deliberately 
artificial datea. not 8ignificant ac
cording to our preeent notions. 

B....ka down 

berrle,. 


''This 'Ilice approach' will force us to 
break out of our traditional thinking 
patterns and. it is hoped. open up new 
approacbes to Australian bistory. It 
will ltimulate interdieciplinary studi .. 
and force a brea1tinc down of barrie .. 
between different · historians. IUeb al 
economic and social historians." 

The 1888 group will go about ita talk 
in two stagea. 

For tbe rUllt two or three y.... it will 
attempt to ......t the net u wide .. 
poosible" througbout Australia for pe0

ple with new ide .. and approach .. by 
convening a eariea of meetinp on 
..Iected topics. 

Material ariaiDg out of these will be 
pub lis bed in a newl bulletin. 
Australia 1888. 

Only at the end of this period will 

3 

the group formulate a plan for the final 
work on 1888 and commiaolon authora 
to produce specifIC chapters. 

Dr Marian Aveling and Dr Alan 
Atkinson of the University of Western 
Australia have been appointed con· 
vene.. of a group ItUdylng what it wu 
like to live in Australia in 1838. 

Dr Peter Spearritt. Macquarie 
Univeraity. and Dr Bill Gammage. 
Adelaide University. will work on 
Australia in 1938. They are keen to 
contact people who lived in Australia 
that year. and to set down and tape 
their recollections of it. 

Profeuor Geoffrey BlainBY. of 
Melbourne University and Prof8llOr 
John Mulvaney. of ANU. will convene 
s group of echol ... in a wid. variety of 
fields. from antbropCllOlY to geolOlY. 
for a book about what happened in 
Australia's history from ftret European 
..ttlement in 1788. 

The general editor of the ..ries of 
four Nference boob will he Prof_ 
F.K. Crowley of the Univeraity of 
NSW. . • 
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'" '.-.- .The graduation ceremonies ',"1"-. ,I
.:: .. , 4i. _ 

'Economic growth IS the key to 
graduate demand': industrialist 

A leadiDg A_aHaD IIlClWltrlaUat 
he. clalined that a decllDe ID oar 
commllllity·. ambitioDa he. caWled 
the lall-olr ID demand lor graduatel. 

Delivering the occaoional oddnM at a 
recent Mon ..h graduation ceremony. 
Sir Cbarlea McGratb•. chairman of 
directoro of Repco, .aaid: "Having 
reached high levels of emuence, im
proved our living standards, 
lengthened our lives and increased our 
freedoms, we've run out of the drive lo 
keep going. 

" In blunt terms, we've loot mucb of 
our wge lo progre.. - to make 
material progreea. 

"This trend is espressed in the pop 
phrase - 'zero growth' - which seems 
lo suggest that we ahouldo't try lo 
achieve any fwther increase in our 
material well-being, but rather limit 
ow living standards lo preeent levela, 
or perhaps, even allow tbem to 
decline." 

Sir Charles IBid such action would 
be a betrayal of our put and a denial 
of our hopes for the future. It would be 
bad . for universities and their 
graduates and di8astrou. for the.com
munity in the long run. 

"If we don't grow we won't need the. 
iMovative capacities .of uniftl'Bity 
gra-duates, U he said. 

Sir Charles oaid the luxuries now 
available to most of u. were not 
available lo everyone in Auotralia, 
Hand they're not available to the vast 
majority of people elsewhere." 

He 18id: ·'There· ...till poverty and 
extreme hardship for .ome 
Australians, and there'. still grinding 
and depressing hardship for millions in 
other countries. 

' 'Theae problems will not be over
come by taking it easy. 

"It'. only growth - the drive lo 
develop and utiliae our reoourcea and 

r---------------:I:-D~the:-..-":d-ay-.-o":,~ID-c-re-a-.-:ID-'., 
,Iobal IDterdepeade_. DO die
clpliDe ltana aloDe. 

And it would be an UDwiN penon 
Dot lo perceive the linking pieceo of 
the jig18w. 

Sir Chari•• McGrath. wbo 
received an honorary Ooctcr of 
Engineering degree at a ' ""ent 
Science and Law graduation 
ceremony, deferred lo hil audhmce 
and 18id: ''The very large number of. 
science and law groduateo here to
day reminds me that there are other 
important academic dilciplines. 

"In fact, without science, 
engineers wouldn't know where lo 
.tart, and without the rule of law, 
they wouldn't know where lo .lop." 

the constent etrort lo improVe the way 
we do thiDIB - that will overcome 
problems of poverty and insecurity. 

"It'. only growth that will bring ad· 
vances in life expectancy, IiviDg .tan
dards and human dignity. 

'1t's only by growth that we will be 
able lo uee the knowIedge and exceIIeDc:e 
wl!i.~" II!'! !!~. in.O<,!l I!I'iveroi~. 

"It's worth rememberin&. too, that 
it' . growth that underpina our 
freedoms. Democracy has flowished 
with material pro.perity and the 
growth that we've enjoyed in Australia 
in the p ..t has aupported an eluaor
dinary level of freedom." 

Sir Chaires continued: uWherever 
we look there are crying needs for im
provement in the way we do thingo 
in industry, in government, in BOCial 
problems, in education, in everything. 

"Obvioualy growth shouldn't be 
BOught for its own oake, and the elces
sea of paat progress muat be avoided. 
We must avoid w..te, pollution. and 
the plundering of scarce resowces. 

':But surely this is what progress will 
mean in futUN. If the chaIlenge of 
technology a century ago was lo make 
a horsel_ carriage, its counterpart lo
day is lo make one that \IN!! reeources 
more efficiently, createa 1_ pollution, 
and is safe." 

Si~ Charles 18id Australia in the put 
had achitvlld it&..lJN8teot eecmomic 
growth and material progress as a 
result of adversity. 

He said: "Wars and d.p....ion. 
balance of payments problems of un
employment forced \III lo take action lo 
get thing moving, lo grow, lo dev.lop. 

"Poasibly if we wait lon, enough our 
current problems will do the B!lme for 
ua again. Trade problema and un
employment will become BO bad we'll 
have no alternative but lo .mbark on 
new policies for growth. 

"Swely it should be posaible for US 

lo make the commitm.nt lo grow, lo 
develop, lo improve, befora the decline 
aets in teo deeply - before we 1008 teo 
much industrial momentum.'· 

RESEARCH VITAL TO UNIS 

RMeueh wae the dlatllllruleh1n, 

..ture 01 unlveraltlea. the Vice
CbaDoellor 01 La Trcbe UDivenlty. 
Proleeaor J. F. Scott. aald at 
MCIIlaeb receDtly. 

Speaking at an Ana graduation 
ceremony, Professor Scott said: 
"Research helps in our teaching. it 
preserves atandarda of international 
acholarehip, it adds to human 
knowledge in unpredicteble ways 
and we must admit, it is personally 
challenging, atimulating and ..citing." 

He said it was the e:s:perience, leam
ing and knowledge gleaned from 
reaearch which enabled staff lo plan 
better cou ...., to teach with a greater 
insight and adapt to changing develop 
ments in their subjecta. 

He continued : "There is a 
wideapread belief outaide universities 
that a lecturer who h .. a high repute
tion for hi. reaeareh and scholarship 
will be a poor teacher. That is not BO in 
my esperience, certainly 88 a 
generalisation. 

"I can think of many international 
ocholara who are alBO the moat brilliant 
lecturers, and it ia because they can 
look at their oubject from the frontiers 
of knowledge that they gain the insight 
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which can oimplify and clarify their 
preaentetion. 

"But reeearch activity contributeo 
far more lo the university and aociety 
than ita effect on teaching. 

"We pride ourselves .. being a 
rational, objective and modem society 
and yet we are aa credulous in BOme 
reapecta as · our medieval forefathera. 
They were happy lo believe in miracles 
wrought by relicta, in witches and 
fairies, on the moot flimsy evidence. 

"We believe in quarks and quaoara, 
black holes and white noise, DNA and 
other incredible objects that a 

medieval monk would have scotTed at, 
merely becauae we read it in a book . 

"And why are we BO credulous? 
"Largely becau.. of the inter

national standarda of scholarahip that 
are preserved by universities and 
which lead lo truot in the preeentetion 
of their research reaulta. 

"I cannot minimi .. how important 
to leaming and lo aociety is the con
tinuing preeervation of these otandards 
of scholarship. It ia a duty that every 
university worthy of the name muot 
undertake. " 

"'une. 1'7' 

A fe,emoni,,1 d,essing-down 

Greduetion ceremonl.. provide the opportunity for dlstlng,,11hed gUH.a to a uni· 

versity to utter • few of the proverbial ·well·chOMn word&..· 
But there can be traps in choosing those words as La Trobe University's Vice

Chancellor. Pro'essor J . F. Scon. acknowtedged in his address at a Monash Arts gradua
tion ceremony. 

Professor Scott said: "When I watched the parade of new graduates across the plat 
form. I was reminded of the experience of a friend of mine who presented the prize. at 8 
girls' school. 

"'t waa suggested to him by the headmistress before the ceremony that he shoukt say a 
few words 10 8ach prizewinner, and so he loyally muttered a 'wen done' or 'Are you going 
to study medicinel' 10 each recipient. 

"Then came the lasl award - for good conduct - and a wonderful tall blonde strolled 
up to take her prize. . 

.. What 8r, yOU going 10 do when you leave school?' alked my fnend and was taken 
,lbeck by the reply: Well. I we. going straight homer .. 
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Degree for 

Sir Charles 


A top bWIIDeHmaD. lII'alaed lor IWI 
"allbotanhl CCIIltrlbuUou to tba 
developmeDt 01 AWI&nilaD _1'"1. 
lng IDdWltrl_. the _liD F..... ID
DOVaUODa ba 8IIOOIlraC*Iud tba a
port _rlleu that 1oUowed". ha. 
heeD a.arded aD honorary Doctor 01 
flolle n bI& degree by MoDuIa. 

He is Sir Charlea McGrath. 
chairman of direclora of Repco 
Limited, chairman of the Ny" Cor
poration and the Petersville orpniaa
tion. Sir Charles wae rwc:ently ap
pointed chairman of the panel of ad
viaers ("Hamer'o thiDli teDlr") sat up 

,lo guide the State GovemmeDt on 
. economic policy. 

Citing Sir Charles for the degree, tbe 
Dean of Engineering, Pto,.._ L. 
Enderabee. IBid: "He has been active 
in the punuit of new technical oppor
tunities and the eru:ouraaement of 
technological innovatione lo lolve 
critical problema, not oaIy for the com
I!!!nies_he is aoaociated· with, but for 
Australian induatry in goneral." 

Sir CharI.. had done much for 
Australian export., Professor 
Endersbee oaid. 

"In world trade we recogniae that 
engineering elpertiae and manurac
twed producta are readily transpor
teble commodities, and in Australia 
we are accualomed lo seeing a wide 
range of the world'. manuractured 
goods. 

"On the other hand the traditional 
Australian buain_·economic caution 
often precludes ua thinking about the 
potential lo aell Australian manufac
tured producta abroad and lo extand 
Auaualian companiea inlo ov_ all 
operations. ·.Id 

"Sir CharI.. McGrath has p.-d, 
egainst oppooition at times, for the ex
port of goods manufactured in 
Australia. in Which he has a iP8ciaI in
tereBt," Pror~ Endarsbee aaid. 
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Body urged for 

informed debate 


Then ...... vpat Deed to flU 
tile iDlGnDadOD volcl left by tile ,.............t·. taUun to JUke allY 
.-IOUI attempt to t_ UId ... 
ticip.te ,radu.lly elDer.lnl 
HOaomlc .ad 1De1.1 cll...... a 
former cIIalrmaD of tile Jadutrl. 
AIII.taace Comml..loD ••Id .t 
III...... -lb'. 

Dr G. A. Ratti.... deliveriag the 
oceuiODai aden. at .. Eeanomiee 
and Politiel ....duation -OIlY. 
proposed the eltabli.hment of a 
privata _tor iDltituta ..hicb ..ouId 
eaeble the community. filIt, to be 
..... aware of future cbanpl in our 
eaviroament and whet we migbt do 
about them and, _d. to _ the 
implicatiOll8 and elrecta ofaovemmmt 
poIici•• 

,.... iutitute would .im to en· 
COUl8IIe tho government to m.......ay 
from crilia m&napment by promotinl 
timely 8Yaluation rl ioou. and rl 
policy optiona "before tile IIOV"mment 
acta alia forced to act." 

Dr Rattigan wamed that unI_ 
there _ the capacity for continuoue. 
forwud-lookiJaIJ. informed public dia
CIaion. tbe Auotralian community 
woulcl bllluble to take informed decl. 
liona reprcling bUlbi_ and prhate 
affam; atop tbe acceleratiDl llide into 
.uthoritari.n control by politiciana 
and bureaucratl; or heve any con
fidence that lovernment pelicy w.. 
clireeted to the inte"",tI of the com
munity al a ..hole. 

Politically neutr81 

Dr Rattie .. aaid the inatitute he w .. 
propeliDl ..ould be a politically 
neutral. profOllionally competent 
body of modeot Ii ... to __ tbe im· 
piicationa for tbe priv.te IOctor of cur
rent and emOllPDI pelicy ioeu... 

It would be funded by voluntary 
lubacriptiona from any oource in tbe 
private IOCtor. 

Itl objectivity and independence 
would be achieved by channelliDl tbe 
fundo through a amall privata aector 
body whooe memberehip would be con
trived to enaura pelitical and indUitry 
neutrality. 

Thil body would Jive a broad direc· 
tion for the inatitute'l work. 

Dr Rattigan said: "UnderlyInJ luch 
a aafOJUani is the expectetion that 
thoae who contribute fundo to the in
otitute will be aeekiDl the truth. rather 
than ·aimply heiDI told what they 
migbt like to heer." 

lubjecta for atudy 

Some of the .ubjecto which ..ould 
command extensive and on·goin, 
acrutiny included: 

• The principal recurrIna initiativ. 
in m8Cl'lHlCOllomic policy; for ....... 
pie. annual budptl. and thair imp\iea
tiOll8 for pneral Coale of economic 
manapment. 

• Impertant initiativeo (taken 00' 
c8lionally) which affect the bUli_ 
environment; for ....ple. lubotantial 
cbeDlee in monetary and ""chanie 
rate polici • . 

• The effecto on the bUlin_ an· 
vironment of pelici.. in the areaa of 
for.... ralatiODI, trade. induatry 
cIevelopment, and manpewer. 
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• The effecto (and efficacy) of 
pelici.. which rediatributa 'wealth and 
income' bet..een ind...ulal eectore, 
community groupe. and retPOII8. 

• At election tim... a comproben· 
.ive ""amination of the colIIMIquen_ 
of the economic and IOcial ItreteP.. 
which are implied in the electiOD 
PlOllNmI of the ~or pelitical partieo. 

• Ezamination of cbeDlee in the 
Auetrelian environment which ere not 
pelicy induoed but ..hich ,overnmentl 
muet take into account in formuietInJ 
peIici.; for ""ampie. tile implicatiOll8 
rl rapid chanJ .. in the internatiODai 
tradiDl environment, ineludiDJ thoee 
occurrinJ in d8YelopiDJ _mi.. and 
of the more elowly 8YoIviDl cbang. in 
tbe .ize .nd compoeition of tbe 
AUitraIian populetion. aIId an ap
praleal of the ,overnment·. ""'poDIOI 
tolucb ch...... 

Methode queried 

Dr RattiJan said the mathoda of ad· 
minlotration by the pemmentl in 
many ....tam countrieo were beiDl 
vi&orouoly qu.tioned and ooncam ax
p....... at tbe diroction in ..hich they 

were moviDJ. 
-1fe _lot: "&om. -4f ..... metbodo 

bave belped to fOitar and deopen the 
p.-nt receaaion. For enmpie. thl in
tarvention by IllCC8IIive AUitraiian 
pernmentl in normal bUline .. doci
liOOl baa been practically entlroly to 
lupport the Itatul quo and the 
entrenched interelta and againlt 
enterpriae and innovation which ia the 
key to BUCC..I in production and 
trading." 

He aaid two principal daftcienci .. 
could be identified in the current ap
proach to policy form.tion in 
AUitraiia. 

ThaI8 were a fraJm8Dtetion and lack 
of co-ordination between departmentl 
and &lanei.. reapenaible for adviaiDJ 

. the IOvernment and a lack of foM,ht. 
caUliDJ the pernment to react to 
problemB after they become cri.... in
staad of anticipatiDJ and perbapo 
avertiDl them. 

Former lAC chairillan 

awarded hone degree 


A mea "lao hal played • major
role In the melop_nt UId uae 01 
applled economic re.earch In 
AWltrall. ha. been a ..arded .n 
honorary Docter 01 La... cIecne lIy 
ilion.... Unlvenlty. 

He ia l\Ir G. A. Rattipn, CbalrmaD 
of tbe IndUitri.. Auiatence Commil
&ion ..d itl pradacauor. the Tariff 
Board. from 19&3 to 1976. 

Prof8l8Ol of Adminiatrative Studieo 
at Monaah, PloIeeoor A. K. eow.... 
in citInJ Mr RattiJan for the doctorete. 
said be Dad oerved .. chairman duriDJ 
a "difficult and IOnaltive" period. 

ProfOl8Or Collino aaid: "Hi. cheir
manlhip boJan BOon after tbe Govern
ment removed highly pro_ive quan
titative "",trictiono on impertl and the 
tariff returned. after a break of 10 
yeare. to being the major meano by 
..hich AUitralian manutacturiDl in
dUitry w .. lhielded from foreiJD com
petition. Not lurpriaiDlly. the Tariff 
Board became the focUi of preeeureo 
from inaide and outlide pomment. 
The previoUl cbairman had ""'igned 
after an axcba... duriDJ ..hich be felt 
tbat the reapeDlible Miniatar w .. at
temptiDl to limit the independence of 
the Board .. preacribed in itl Act. 

Dean warns against 

losses of freedom 


IMe of 'atel........ II..... ill ani

.....&1. eoulcl eu1Iy be tollowed by 

• 1088 of freedom ill IOClet.... the 

Dean at the r.cuIty 01 ScI_ at 

Il10....... ProI'eNor J.III. Swall. hal 

..arned. 


Prof088Ol S..an aaid: "If peliticiano 
want to cut the univeroiti .. 'back to 

. size'. to make them indiatiDJUiabable 
from all the other forme of peat
80CClIIdary education, if they want to 
determine wbat the unlvanitieo .belI 
teach and how they lball teacb it, they 
do 10 at very Jl88t riak to our lOCial 
system." 

Referring to Allltralian Univaniti .. 
CommiMion reperto ..hich aupperted 
the univenoity reaearch role .. 'heiDI at 
the very haart of univenoity work,' he 
laid: "Thil iB the time for more 
reaearch, more intellectual debate. not 
1...; ' 

SpaakiDJ at a La Trobe University 
Iraduation ceremony lalt month. 

I 

PIofeaeor S..an aaid the ..orld faced 
major economic probleml. 

Univereiti.. bad to do reaearch to 
enlure that livinl ltendarde were 
mainteined al enerJY COito went 
hiJher and hiJher. 

It _ impertant - from the point of 
view of a healthy lOCiety - that the 
p~ of reaearch and intellectual 
debate in univereitiea continued, and 
that lOCial institution.. cod.. of 
behaviour. and underltendinl of 
physical and biolotlical phenomena 
should be aubjected to continuOUI 
acrutiny. 

" Studentl. during their un · 
dOlllNduate yean in ..y lood univer· 
oity. mUit be made a ..are tbat this 
reaearch. tbio chalieDIiDI of the statue 
quo. ia an inteJral part of univereity 
life," he aaid. 

"A univereity will fail if it teach.. itl 
atudantl ..bat ia. but dOlI not make 
them a ..ere of wbat might be," ba ad
ded. 

"Mr Rattiean came to the Tariff 
Board from an education in the RAN 
CollOJe and IOrYice in the N.vy, 
througb tbe Department of Trade and 
finally from the poeition of Comptrol. 
ler General of Cuotome and Ezcioe. He 
.... made a Commander rl the MOlt 
Excellent Order of the Britilb Empire 
in 1964. 

"When he arrived at the Tariff 
Board it had lIery little economic e,,
pertioe. ""'re were few economietl 
witbin tbe Board. and there w .. little 
communication witb aeonomiatl out
side it. CoOlultanti were not BOUIht. 
There wal no reoearcb on the ,eneral 
impact of pro_ion within tbe Boord. 
nor any encouralement of .....arch 
outoide. 

' 'The period of Mr RattiJan's cbair
manlhip chanled this lituation 
dramatically. Under hil JUidanOi the 
Board ..tebliahed aeonomic criteria for 
its recommendationl. Wbile the 
criteria are not fully endoraed by all 
oconomiatl. there are few ..ho would 
8lJUe thet the criteria are not v ..t1y 
superior to any that exiated prior to Mr 
Rattig..•• time. A ,eneral review of 
protaction w .. initiated and reaearch 
into tbe effectl of indUitry protection 
was encourapd..·· 

ProfOl8Or Collina continued: ''The 
lAC now employa a 18lJ8 number of 
competent aeonomil tl and, in addition 
to ito reeearch activitiea in Canberra. 
mainteina. in conjunction with IOverai 
other lovernment departmentl. a 
reoearch unit in Melbourne. Tbe two 
aenior membere rl thia reaearch unit 
are part-time membere of the Moaaah 
ataff. 

''Theae chADl.. were not achiIVed 
without conaiderable oppoeition. But 
througbout the ..bole period Mr Rat· 
tigan baa been the cbampion of pnera! 
&lain.t l8ctional intareetl. He baa 
emphaaiaed the deoirabUity of public 
_ioy when8Yer the public intonet 
is involved.n 

Annual meeting 
Monaah Womon'l Society will bold 

ito 18th annual Jlneral meotiDJ at 10 
a.m. on TuBeday. June 20. in room 
SG02. ground floor. Menzi," 
Buildin, . Inquiri.. Ihould be 
directed to the hononry ~. 
!\In babe1 Bu.....do phone. 1788. 
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Seminars on migrants, literacy 

The cureat poeldoD of 10m. • July 10. Mr W_ Llppma••• 

atImIc IlNUPI In V1atoria will be q  chairman. committee on Community 
...Ined In a __ of_lnan .,..... Relatione. Victoria; Awotra.llan Jewish 
............ by doe c-tno for MllrraDt Welfare Society. ''The Jewish com
S&adIa. at Monaeb In __ term. munity." 

The echedula far the rtnt three The oeminara win be held in rooms 
MJDmars is: 246. 2IiO at the Education building. and 

• June 12. Dr A. Gallue. language .tart at 7.30 p.m. 
teacher and anthropologilt . Other aeminare in the aerieo will be 
"Melbourne's Hungarian com· orpniBed later in July and in AUJUlIt. 
munity." For further information contact the 

• June 26. Mr Aba Ata. Melboume chairman of tha Centra for Migrant 
University. "The Lebanese com Studiee. Dr B. M. Bullivant, on est. 
munity." 2872. 

A __ of Tlaareday lwtehtlma orpni8ed by _ior tut«. DomiDica 
torume OD ...........1.. _t NelloD . 
..... ua.acy ........... wIdab "'l1li On June 16. MIa Lama Uppm8lUl,_da.. aatUtM. ...ath. will I>ireI:t« of Community 1Wati0lll In 
AIJIUOt. 	 Victoria. will dl.cUII 'literacy iD a 

multi..,uIturallOCiety,' while COl JUDeThe nest farum will be on June 8, 
22, Ma. Amle NMrIIUIII. of CbriA Colwhen Ma. Elizabeth Dinao, EducatiOD 
lege. Oaldeigb. will look at tbefaculty. Univeroity 01. Melbourne. will 
problema of 'the dill_ted etudent -I peak on ' eupporting Iinguage 
UaDeition from prlnwy to _duydevelopment .t oeconduy lebool.' 
1ICboo1.' 

The faruma. which are beiDJ held in TbmI will tIleD he a break. with tha 
Room 246 of tbe Education faculty Dftt round of'l'bunday foruma ..un
building at 1.16 p.m•• have been 	 iDI on July 20. 

'Multicultural society but 

not to point of conflict' 


A MOlUUlh P1'OI- 01 educadoD baa I8id he would Ilke to _ 

Autnlia cmjoy the beet 01 both a muldcultural ad lDtetrrated 

aociety. 

Prot.Mr R. Taft. delivering a 
Meredith Memorial Lecture at La 
·Trobe Univeraity recently. said he ap
plauded heterogeneity in Awotralian 
aociety. 

However. unlike some current 
lpekeamen. he could not accept that 
ccnflict and pcaaible ccnfrontation 
betwwn oediono 01 the ccmmunity 
were to the long-tarm benefit of 
anyone. 

Prof_ Taft WIllI speaking on the 
topic 01 Awotralian attitudee towerda 
immigrants. 

OpeniDJ his lecture. Profeeaor Taft 
said the main effect of large ocale im· 
migration on AUitralia had been to 
make AUitraliana more aware of the 
culturel diversity of tha human family. 

He said cultural atyIee that once hit 
AUitralian minda. even the meet 
tolerant of them. ae alien. now had 
become a familiar part of the 
AWltralian way of life. if not the per
I0Il81 life of Auatraliana. 

The hiatory of relationa be_n 
newcomers and AWltraliana eo far had 
been that. over time. newccmare bad 
become like the majority of 
AUitraliana in their ways. 

Tolerance 
They ¥.d become partially ac

culturate. if not fully oasimilated. and 
the eetabliahed residents had gradual
ly beccme more aCCUItomed to and 
tolerant 01 fore;,n ways. 

Profe880r Taft said: "Every e.· 
porience of beccming familiar with and 
accepting a group who are culturally 
divergent from one's own culture helpe 
to widen the range of tolerance to the 
nat generation. 

''The long poriod 01 relatively bappy 
relations between a heterogeneous 
group of people in AUitralia over the 
put 30 years mUit have helped to in
creaee general tolerance in Awotralia." 

He said: "Tha history of attitudes 
towards immi,ranta in Autlrlllta 
providee plent¥ aC I I""" where in
creseed CCJBtact bae led to friction 
wIleD tbare _ competition for ecarce 
_ batwaen the eetabliahed eat
tlen and oewcomen.'1 

Becawoe of this, many ethnic groupe 
in Auotralia adopted a low proliIe to be 
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on the eare .ide. Theae groupo might be 
thought of 88 the ·.ilent m~ority' of 
immigrants. 

ProfOllllOr Taft said changing at
titud.. towarda different nationalitiee 
were easily illustrated bY the viewa es
preaoed in opinion pelle: In 1948 there 
W88 70 par cent difference in the 
numbers who suppcrted the numbers 
of Engliah immigrants and thOle sup
perting Italian; in 1964 the difference 
wae only 45 par cent and in 1971. 31 par 
cent . . 

The change in the relative attitude 
towerda the admiaaion of Blacks wae 
even more noticeable. 

In 1948, 77 par cent would not allow 
any Blacke at all to immigrate. 
whereae in 1964 the figureo were 47 par 
cent, and in 1971. 34 par cent. 

Said Proi_Taft: ''ThiIsurely is a 
good indicetion that the m..t estreme 
form at white AUitralian esclusiv_ 
is over. although .... ehauId not, by any 
means. claim that prejudiceo play no 
part today in the iaauiDg of vioae." 

What wae ceWling the changes? 
Profeeaor Taft said: "1& it due to 

more contact with Europeana? Pee
aibly. 1& it due to the dilfarent images 
of lIon-Europeana, and eopacially of 
American negrooe, that il being 
~ by the media and largely 
emanatiDg from _? Perhapo. 1& 
it due to the ligantic increaeo in 

. travel? Probably. 1& it due to the 
Auetralian education eYltem? I 
should like to think 80." 

He continued: "Given the hiatory 01 
aUitudea in -'-lie to variouo im
migrant groupe, would a policy. 01 

• 


cultural pluralilm lead to more 
favorable attitudes by AUitraliane 
towards other groupe. or I_? 

".Judging by the opinion pclio. I 
think 1_. 

"It il clear that only a .mall 
minority of Auo&raliano favor incraaeed 
88grOgation of immigrants in their own 
national groupo." 

He.-id.tha~ in • poll publiahed bY 
TbiI Herald in June 1977. only 3 par 
cant of adults interviewed favored 
aegregation while 90 par cent believed 
that immigrants should be encouraged 
to mis more with EngIiah-epeaking 
Awotraliana. 

Profeslor Taft .aid jUlt what 
Awotraliana meant by tbie wae not too 
clear. and more teeta would be needed 
to determine just how receptive 
Australians were to ge.tures of 
friendship from immigrants. and how 
willing they were to atend their own 
hand. 

'Community leaders 
must provide a visionary 
approach that takes into 
account the welfare of 
all of the citizens of our 
heterogeneous country. 

• Profaaeor R. Taft 

Now meet Auetraliane, he said. had 
made it clear that migrants should be 
"enccuraged to fit into the ccmmunity 
.. lOOn as poMible." 

Summing uP. Prof_ Taft said 
thet while Awotraliana had daveloped a 
certain degree of acceptance 01 un
conventionel Ityl... there were etiU 
dietinct limitationa to thia. eepeciaUy 
when it raised questions ofoeparation. 

He said: "Clearly the vut majority 
01 the pepulation would like to 808 
more mising. 

' 'There ill a belief, which ae we have 
808n is fairly well founded. that mising 
together promotes better relatione, as· 
cept where there it Inferiority or 
rivalry. or where there ill inability to 
communicate.n 

Profeeaor Taft said participation by 
immigrants in community organioa

tiona and aoclallnotitutiona would help 
theee relatiClll. and both Auotraliana 
and immigrants bad .. abllpt:k>oo-tQ. 
help thla come .bout. 

The demand far more participation 
mUit be matched by a poeitive at 
tempt to enccnrage and promote more 
participation by immigrants. 

Thill could only ccme about if im
migrants were reepeeted for what they 
ware and not treated .. an infaior 
cl... of being. 

The drive for participation abould 
not occur at tha espenoe of aekIng im
migrants to give up completely their 
ethnic identity or their ..... com
munity elluctureo. and their cultural 
and paroonaI IUPpcrt eyetama. 

Self raepect 
Theae were needed by immigrants to 

help them maintaiD their oocia.I iden
tity and ..If respect. 

Profeeaor Taft said: "A damand for 
premature integration ie nei er 
humane nor pra~ca.I. 

"Ethnic inotitutiona ehauld be 
cepted as a part of the life of AUitralia 
- but. at tha same time. the im
migrant. .hould try to .pread 
themaelvee into activities that at leaet 
match the civic end community in
volvement 01 othar AuotraIiano of the 
WIle occupational and educational 
levele." 

Prof_ Taft predicted that the in
tegration of praoent immigrant ethnic 
groupe in AUitralia would proceed in 
the ..me way ae with Germ.... and 
lriah in tha put, and perhape could 
happen at a faster pace 

"But it it a gradual plOCOBI. and 
there can be tenaiona on the way unI_ 
we watch our step. 

V1llonary approach 
"Community leadare moat provide a 

viaionary approach that takes into ac
ccunt the welfare 01 all 01 tha citisana 
01 our ~ COUDtIy; tbie lIP
proach will need to ccnaidar the needs 
of ae many peopleae pcaaible. whether 
they are ethnic or otberwiae. 

''It is my penonaI opiniom that some 
degree 01 ethnic pluraliam is ,ood for 
AWltralia end should be encouraged. 
but I would not demand that im
migrants and their children have a 
duty to sacriflC8 tbemeal_ by ringing 
tha oeparatillt hell aceoolvely loudly." 

MONAIM R!!PORTIR 



Introducing second 

generation Monash 


Bal..... b1oeb. Teddy bean. 
pIotare.., .........plttaltt.
.........t-CJII'-IIIIPt...• 
,-&,1My'.. ...& ......... ........" 
.....tdend IaMpaI ...........ty•• 
faaatIo.. 

But they _ part 01 th. Monub 
_ - the c:ncbe - whlcb playa an 
"inIIIINI" role in that It ".. poIIIIIta to 
atudy and work CD campua.

The _ .... whleb II ..... from 8 
a.m. to 6.30 p.m•• II located jUit 011 thenortb-_ edp 01 thI campua in Bed
doe AWIIlue. It oriIiDaJIy occupiad the 
bouoe at No. 2 and baa m..........tly 
moved into Nc.. 16 IIDd 18 Uo. 

The creche currently CIINI Cor m.... 
tbIID 100 cbildJen, apd &om a few 
monthe to five yean, from 8fi famiIiM. 

But it baa the Cac:iIIti1e to take more, 
puticularly in the momiDp until 10 
I.m. ad in the aftemooDa from 2p.m., 
aDd during v.cltioDB. It alao baa 
Cacilitile to look after older cbllc1ren 
after ecbool. 

The centre's rlIIt priority II to take 
thI cbildren of studeDt. ad starr, but 
if pIac. _ still avail.bl. It tak. 
cbIldren from outaida. 

It baa been augpated thet tboae 
organising 00"'__ might let par
ticipant. know of thI facility Uo. 

The crecbe II ataIled by trained 
IIIIItheraaft ..- and run by • COllI· 
mi_ of paNDt.. 

Its cJUectr.a, DorotIIJ BJU. aaya 
thet although thI crecbe . iI, in cJu-

ANDALS STRIKE AGAIN 

V••d.l. ".ve .tnell Mo..... 

IIUIJI- ...... '1'IIIa ..... ...., ........ 
plo' b.lIl.d til. 

r-.::::I::; balldl., over 'II. 
~ oIMQ "'11. 

'DIe plot, oa tile Iu ......___ 
01 tba eu" puk ., tile _ 01 

~=':hr~I.~devotecl -tJnbr ..It ..dv. to Victoria. 

The vadail, who were rldille broad
"drepter" bikee, whlcb _ pop

)'OUII8Iten, tried to tum the 
into a m8keablft speed _. 
puIJed out numeroua plants and 

they could have • c:lur 
tbroIlp tbe Ibrubbely. 

poIIIId. curator, Mr ...... 

~ laid: '"I'be ............. 
to be baviDg a 'bum' aroaDel thI Ulcke 
througb tbe plot aDd decided to nteDd 
tbeir intereet to tb. ,arden beda 
the......vee. 

"It II a bit oC I trapdy. Plant. like 
the onee we loet take two to tine yean 
to grow and you can never make tbat 
up." 

The garden plot b.. about 160 
speci.. of plante, shrubs ad taea. It Ia 
Uo a popular haunt for native bIrda. 

On the lOutb·western comar 01 the 
.....e car park II a plot giveD over to 
plant. from W...... AuatraIIa. The 
two pIota ere joined by a llrip ...... 
number 01 WlIII1Ia1 apacIee 01eucalypte 
have been planted. 

Mr 'Cranwell ..Id the _. • .. 
becomiDI popular II a luncb-time 
etoppiDI point, aDd Cor 00_ to the 
campua. 

He appeaJed to etaIr and students 
who vieit tbe campua It -uncia to 
keep an eye open for vandall, aDd to 
immediately report any susplcloua _ 
tivity to eecurlty etaIr on at. 2064. 

In Auguat lilt year, a vehicular van
dal IIIiddacl _ the turf on • zound
about at the north_tern entry to 
the campua . 

Dam... to the ~ 01 thllOUII
dabout wu COIIIiderabla and npaira,
invoJvinc MVeraI men berrowIng andreaowiDI the _, .... coady. 

.iCication, I cblld-mindiDI ClDUi 
Monub parents tend to want their 
cbIldren to be activa1y onppcL The 
etaIr thus deviIe instructive propaIIIII 
around them ... such u "tI\II family." 
PU8Dt. are encourepcJ to become 
imdvad in adividoo iad --,at. 
playing dada and danctnc mUID8 have 
brightened up rainy, indoor claya.

F__ 90c an hour Cor atudeDts and 
$1-10 Cor .tarr. CbIIdren _ provlcled 
with a bot meal. 

'Ibe creche ........ fund raiaiDg 
events tluougbout thI ,... to aupple
ment belp from the Health Depart
ment and thI UnI-.ity, to purcbeae 
equipment. 'Ibe nast will be a jumble 
aale to be belcl in the Union on June 16. 

For (urtbar informetioa on the · 
crecbe contact Dorothy Hili on 
644 4969. 
• For the lake of biltorIca1ICC1U1CY, 
the creche DO longer bu any pat tur
"ea. It does bave a men...... in
cluding rabbits, cbick8D8 and the odd 
viaiting dog ad cat. (The rabbit. are, 
naturally enougb, breeclinglib rabbit. 
but their pIOKimity to the chlclt8D8 baa 
at 1_ one ·cbIld perpluad. The 
youngeter wu beard to remark: "The 
bunny rabbit II going to have aome 
beby rooeterI.") 

As Cor thI turtIea - they moved 
alowly OD. 

"1 toIcl the cbiJdren they bacI got IidIofthl_he aDd ___the 

road, att.endintJ the UnIvenIty.... etaIr 
member aaya. 

Philosophic 
mathematician 

AM....... I _ID &&at' .!lea 

bu iliad ....._a...... ., .... 
.e••eted 'or I.el••lo. I. ,II. 
PIlI...,...... AuaaL 

Thie publication reproducaa the 10 
rmeet articl .. 0I19'n II aelectad by • 
...... of prolDinant pblJc.pbera. 

The lecturer II Dr AIdu 8adbary 
wbo, with Crt.pta W...... ' of All Soule' 
College, ODord, wrote. paper on '"l'be 
ParadOl: of the Un8:lpe-cted Ex
amination... 

Dr Sudbury recently gave a 
me-tbematica dapaftlD8ftt colloquium 
on the topic. 

_HII~II 7 

http:avail.bl


Everybody . • 	 OUT!
e 

Warning sounds ... 'Evacuees' wait ... 	 All clear. 
AI 10.30 a.m. an emergency warning sounded and tation 01 emergency procedur ... The evacuation . The driH organisers. Doug ElfIe and John 0uId. 01 

an announcemenl over the public eddre .. 8y8tem held annually to alert new ateff and students to \he \he Union. and WIH ....... \he Untvenity'..alety oI
nked evervone to leeve lhe Union. procedure. ticer. have thanked al members ~ for their co-

By 10.40 a.m. the building was cI....nd each floor Copies 01 instrucliona to follow in case 01 an opera~.andCentraiSenriceaandMel""'_std 
hed been checked. . I ted 11.--· ..... U · nd lor \he.. help

The emergency vehicle was on the _ne within eme~ency are Clreu a 10 a s~.. In u.. nlon a . . 
minutes and an estimated 1500 curious people ara dIsplayed throughout the budding. They warn. however. that In \he _I 01 a real 
gathered outside the exits. Part 01 the procedure invoivee certain stefl man emergency. particularly during lunchtime ~ there 

There was no fire. ning _it doora to avoid cru.hlng and InJuriel cawed could be as many aa 6000 people in \he Union. it 
The exercise was a trial evacuation and i",plemen- by broken glass in doors. would take longer to get evervone out. 

Cowdung 
SIr: Readen may be interested to 

know more oC tho 1OUn:e Cor the COW
DUNG etory (a.-tar1-78. p.8). The 
_ym was JIIOCIuced by the late C. 
H . Waddington in his recently 
published Tool. for Thou,ltt. 
AlthOUlh wittily (and at tim.. ir
reverently) written, thia work has a 
serious purpose. It aims to bridge the 
IIIIIC between a Cashionable but narrow 

SCHOLARSH IPS 

11IeAademle...........,.,. .... _D .dvl.... of t... followl.,

.,1IoIanIIIpo. 'I'I1II ____ _te • 
__ tl the -.. Man Infooma_ 
ean lie obtel..... from the Graduate 
Sa"ol.n..lp. Omce, ........d floor,
U....'" om-. ____. 

Autra1IaD i'edontIoa tl Um-.l", ...._ -Acr 1Iurou7. 
-r-blo ror up to r.... _ at Unula 

CoD'!P, ANU, prererably duriD& the 
19'71VI9 ..... vacation. r- boaJd aDd ac· 
commodation. Applicationl clole 
September 15. 

Royal 8oe1e", of Vlete"a Med.1 
Awarded .....ualIy For odontillc -m.. 
Nominatiaaa ror _ PUblioblntl work In 
the 1OCiaJ"",-~J_I, 1"2 
ODd Decsmbor31.UI'T7, ca.... 8optembor 
I . 

IIBDC -.-_ ...... '1'raIamI 
.........111... 1I'/11III.

Taablo ... up \0 _ yean, IeedInc \0 
tho __ elM..... SIi.-clI5,8Q0.t9,410 
II"., plus aUo._. A&ipIioatiODo dooa In 
Canberra June 9. 

N..tte Paedlatrlc Tra...1lboc I'el
.....lIIpolmA........
To poy _ travel -po _ tor a 
poedl8tr1c1an _porari1y takIq up a 
hOlpl&al _t, .tt.a~ pa.aiatric 
m 1'5.... 01' I&ucbiaI • pro! ...... __ 
__.A~ .... JaI)'17. 

---,we 

""ientilm on the one hand and the 
often impotent concern oC today. 
YOl/lll on the other. 

Complft systems lib citi.. IIIiMs, 
national economi.. and pollutiq in
dustrial complu.. bave reoisted ad .. 
quate ""ientUic treatment and thia 
Cailure oC ""lance is the cauae oC much 
oC wbat we now see as anti-ecientUic 
backlash. . 

Waddington, "hose interests nnpd 
hom genetics to philCllOJ)hy, hom 
embryolOlY to mathematica, took this 
.. the starting point Cor his eminently 
readable and moot timely book. It 
desmr.. to be widely read and studied 
both by etaff and etudente. 

Waddington, thoush wias, could be 
controvenial, obetinate, obecure and 
unconventional; certaiDly be never 
JIIOCIuced COWDUNG. 

The Mathematiao department's jour
nal Cor schoola, Puctloa, will carry a 
review oC Toola for Thoqht in its nest 

iaaue. Michael A. B. DeaIdIl 
Matbematlca Dept. 

NH • MRC Medleal ..d Deatsl 
-.ell BcbafanIdpo.

T........ rorOlllto __ norm~1n 

Austnlia. 19.927 to $1!,348 p.L App!iea.
tiona cl_ at Graduate ...boIAnbipo 0IIicB 
Juno 23. 

&..-..1'..........po-lmA..... 
For 12·21 mont ... study and travel in tho 
United Stelel. 0_ \0,.....,. undor 30on 
Septambar I. 1979, with prore.iODIi 
qualificaUona. Application. ciON at 
Mooah, July 21. 

......... Ooveram8llt P..tcrad

So.........." .
For _ who wooId wiob to .,...... 
hiIhor ........ PNl_blydoctoral o&udiss In 
France .tartinc . In tho academic 1M' 
1!i'iiIiiI. Beno/lta Include _taDance, tui 
tion and -. 1110.-' Return r_ 
rrom France IN provided. Appllcati.... 
clole Septemblr 15 at Graduate 
Soholanhipo 0fIIca. 

ae...a ClcIvenuaeat SaboJanbipo
Im/llO.

For advanced atudy in GernuIn,y: 
• Scholanhlpo: available \0 hoaours 

pad_ who IN "-IIan ci-, 
value: DM 7110-900 .... IIlCIDth, other alIow_. 

• Travel 	Grallta: available to Auatnlian 
poolpaduata ......,h A...... holden: 
value: JWIurD _ air f..... ClooInc 
dots July 15. 
A Idr.· ea.... ......, - ..... 

Ra ••I ...' laterud_1 ~ N· 
.......... ~ $ $ 

Fl>r ~ In. roc " ID~"!:
poriDwD or clinical .......,.. to _> 


The '205 roar back 

to the Alexander 


TIle ......... <and aU that.) 

__ to NORMh W. _til wltIl tile 
Monaah UDlv"'i¥ Mulcal Tlteetre 
Compo.)' productlo. of "The 
Boyfriead" • 

The musical comedy, complete with 
vigorous dance IOUtinaa and sporldiDf 
mueic which capture the .pirit oC the 
carefree poot-w.. yean, playa at the 
Alezander Theatre on June 
8,9,10,14,16,16, and 17 at 8 p.m. There 
will be a wiDe and c ......upper after 
perConnancea on Junl 8 md 14. 

"The BoyCriend" is set on the 
Riviera and 00_ the 11_ oC the 
girla (and their boyfrImda) who attend 
a finishiDi ""hool Cor young ladi .. run 
by Madame Dubbonnet, henelC a lady 
with aCfain to clear up. 

The play is belDl diracted by LIs 

abroad. Voriab.. boHllta plua ........ _

all....--. T __ ~. AppIica· 
tioDo ca. In o.-a OCtober I . 

'I'I1II y........ - y........ ~ 
la_u-fea_ 8tadY Gruts. 

For iavHtitiaton In blolopcal and 
clinical _ .-reb to atlJdy • ...."... 
Travel and cIaiIY 1I1ow1DC88. Tm_ up t<: 
90 da,yo. ~ppllcatiaaa cae In o.n.v. 
June 30 or _bor 31. 

IDter••do.al C••c.r a.•••rebTr:-=,'l'raDII'w ~.TOW inveat!Ptor! \0 Mt -. 
cen_ For up to 28 ~ TranI ..... Uvi",ox_ oriMded. AppI!cali_ ".., be 
m8d0, to Geneva. at any lime. 

I............ ao-t BcbafanId" 
1"8. 

Taable up to 12 JIIOIIthe. Far atudy In 
culturll IUb~'tao MOIIthIy ..... clodlino: al
I_ on • IN 1JI'!VIded. AppUcat10ua 
ca. In Can 011 June 15. 

eo..--Jda .............. 1"01

~~ Senlar Medical FeU_po 
avsilablo to teacban In medical dlociullnlo 
for -m. fiom _ to 12 montho In tho 
United Kinadom. AppHcaIi.... for tho lat
ter .... ba made at II!)' limo; I\lr tho ",,-, 
by July 14 .. _bar 8 at tho Graduate 
SCholanhi.. OfIlcs. 

NH • MBC PDbIlc ....... Tra..uIq
l'eIIDwUIJO. 

Valued .t up to '10.000. T .....1e Car up 
to 12 moatM 0"• ••• Applic8tI«w cIaee 
atM.......... J_14. 


• 

8teph=_, an aa-. dinctor md 
ebor8CJll'llphar in N... ZeeJ.nd and 
London' beCore ~ the Melboume 
Theatre Company. 

The CBBt conaiats entinly oC MoDaah 
studants and staff. In the lead 101.. an 
Leeley Eutop as Polly Browns, ''the 
poor little rich .Irl"; Dla••e 
Shepherd as Madame DubhonDet; 
Beak 8ma"." as Tony, the Jon, 
sou,bt-after bo,frImd; IlIII MeI.ehh 
aa Bobby; Jullu MudD as Lord 
Brockhunt; and David' 8c....... as 
Perciv" BlOwne. 

The seta bave been deaipad by the 
Aluancler Theatre'. neldmt d_JPr, 
One... McGufIIe, and the orchestra 
is being diNcted by Georp Bloom. 
who works in Student Recorda. 

Pricea are: adulte 13.60. and 1tU
dents and cbildreD $2. For booJrinp 
contact est. 3892. 

Taxation 
lectures 

A Hr!_ at leotarw o. _t 
deft......te in _U-. 0l'II....... 
jointly by tile TuatiOD ...tltate 01 
A_Ua aDd tile Moaaah Law 
P-'ty, will be Ioeld oa COJIIIIU8 

throaPoat ---.The Mri.. will be in two parts, the 
first Cocuaeing on current plOblem., the 
second on an introduction to inler
national taa planninl. 

The lectureo wUI be one and • baH 
hour _ions held on Tuesday nichta 
hom 8 p.m. in Rotund. Theatre Rl. 

..... propaID 01 ___ W. 
_til Ia: 
J..... IS: Tactics ODd· Proceduno in 

Tn DiaputOl, Mr I. T. Sutcutre, MrR. 

Merckel. 

June H: Joint Ventu_ and the 

Partnership Provi.lon., Mr M. J. 

Walah. 

J..... 21: PractIcal Probl_ with 

Trading Stockfollowlng_tomend
mente (with particular ___ of 

TSVA), Mr P. H. Gutwein. 


MOIIAIH 1l1P01ITI1I 



Honoring 

a great 

Press 


Mo...... Mal. Library till. 
I~=~ will _t a .peeIal ....111.
I. 	 _lIlt.......~oI 

IouadiIIc 01 0dIId UDhvIlty"'1_" 
by the 

-.....__IH, 
ill tile Library

Mo..." 12. 
TIIa clillpIJIY will J.t for t.,o ...... 
A _traI feature will be a opeci8I 

tU IIiItoIy altU Os. 
but there will 
.. the worD 

autllora ..hie. ave bee 
0sfaId Univenity Prt.. 

-:;:nnp be rep_i1tative "'" 
1 ;::'. boob contamed in tU
II M .... boob coIlectIcm. 

by Monub wrIten publiahed 
wide ranp. Amoill the 
and ~t) ...: Mr 

(\lIItoIY), tU lata 
(~), Bmaltw 
B.et or Mo. ro 
Dr J. M. Powell 

Mr David Lim 
Dr Barr, Gelb.r 

_ .... "'... OU, __. 

MoDuh UniY8Nlty BookIhop ia ...,
JoiDiDI ill ~e "tribute to OUP", wi~ 
epecial clUplaya. 

A .... publication on ilia wilt be 
o.tord Ullhenlty ~ uuI tile 
8pnad 01 ~, a 848-.,... pic. 
torial h1ator, covering tU entire 600 
yeaH of OUP'. ftia'-. It ia wrlttan 
by Nicbol8l Barker, IOn of Sir Erneat 
Barker, a ..el1.kno..n Odord 
academic, and editor of ' 'The Book 
Collector". Recommended AuatraIian 
price for the book .. '2'7. 

Mr Gaoft.Ooblle. tertiary m.....r 
for Osford .Unlv...iU .Pi... i. 

at. tile ~-ur-~ iayI-uiat after lte MODUh 
A. Idru (lndoneeian sbowiDc. ~e d'-Play will probably be 

E~~~::Pr:..,:-:~B.:~E.:.:Bo:lton:_tek=;8II~to~~::r~cen:tree:~throuch:~:ou:t:.:the:J in 80 doiDc IInerate enormollllycountry. 	 pe&tel coote. 
''Tbia in_ of nearly 60 .,. cent 

.Farevvell to 

Reuben Havin 


......... Ravin. Monaala'. PubUea· 
tI.a 0IIIeer tor 16 yean, ntIred 
&va tba Univenib' Iut mGll~. 

On bis leavin,. tbe Academic 
Recietrar. Mr J. Butollart, said about 
Reuben: "Hia petient peroiatence in 
dealing witb hi, coli....... in ~e 
prodllction of Univeility pllblications 
boa been matched only by hIa good 
humor." 

Tho.e wbo attandad Rellben's 
f......e11 Wlil treated to IubInp of 
that bumor. 

Rellben told tbe gatherine b. had 
been interviewed-for the position by 
Mr Frank Jo....... the Comptroller. 

..After the interviaw, whicb went 
well, I tholllbt anyway, Prank thanked 
m. for attending and told m.1 wu ~. 
firot penon be had interviewed. 

"I "plied: 'You need interview 110 

more.' 
"I don't know if hs tool< my advice 

but I cot the job." 
Reuben continued: "When I ,tartecI 

I wu civ811 a room in ..bat ia now tbe 
phyaico building and told. more or I_ 
to work out ..hat ths job wu for 
myself. Some of my llDior coll ....... 
think rm .till trying to work it Ollt, I'm 
lure." 

He laid the early yeail Wlil esciting 
onea In ..hicb a nllcl.1II of people had 
worked toptber to build what _ now 
a ....t univellity. 

He aeld be ocuIdn't hay. hoped for a 
better _ to · work (or ~ Jim 

_NA8H ".POIIn.. 

Butchart. Mr Butchart had given him 
SIlPport In all that be had done. 

"I can only ... member a mild disap· 
pointment at one job I had done. the 
cover of a graduatioD ceremony 
bocklet. Wben I say 'mUd disappoint· 
ment' I can ... member Jim ca1Iinc me 
in and aaying. 'What's thlo bloody
tbinI.' " 

Reuben aaid it had been hIa p........ 
over the y.... to work u secretary to 
the pllblicatio.. committee. c:Ilaired 
by Brian 8ou~....., the Univeraity 
Librarian. 

At a recent meetine the committee 
""preMed aatiafactioo with tb. hilh 
qll8lity of work produced by Rellben. 

Reuben aaid be bad sbown the 
minute recordinc thIo to • coUeque. 

"H. replied: 'You wrote that very 
_II, didn't YOU. Rellben." 

tww oIIoIr 

far ""Iaillol. 


The new PublicatioDa Officer at 
Monub ia Mn Lee WIllIe. formerly 
editor of publicatiOlll and public ... Ia· 
tiOlll officer for the Naticrral Gallery of 
Victoria. 

Mrs White bea had wido ftperience 
in pllbliahing, baviDe pntYioUlly been a 
IIDior editor witb the MacMillan Co. 
of AUltralia and SlID Books Pty Ltd. 
Sbe aIeo beld editorial pooitions in 
publiohine b ...... in London and w1~ 
the cbemical -.cb laboratoriea of 
CSIRO. 

deanwams 
on .dodor-surplus, 

costs increase 
A '- o.p 01 Medleble at 

M..'" ... eaUed lor a 10 .,. _t
ndlletloD .. tIIe.__ oI.tud_ 
admitted to tlte III Au.tralla. ........ MIleoI...... a __ 01 
......,... 

BIaII'Itu PIli.... Bad ADdNw. 
- cn-t« of ",adIal educatloD at 
St. rr_ xm.r CabriDI Haepital, 
wamed -tly tlIat ~e .wptua of 
doctoIa ..h1c:1l ..u uouncI tU - ill 
A_alia would puIIlllP ....~- 
by neerly a MIl. 

Prof..... ADdnw - deliveriDI ~e 
Victor CoppIoooD MelllClrial Lecture to 
an AumaIiaD PClltplduate ·Fowldl· 
tioo in MedieiDe meetiDl. 

"Poor docto.., competin, for 
patienta, are bad docto.. if not 
pooitively c!anprolll," be 18icI. 

He Mid tbe ratio of docton to pop
Illation bad riaen ftom 1:1180 in 1947, 
to 1:660 in 1978, and by 1991 it would 
be about 1:460. 

''Tba need to increue tU number of 
pedllatea w. peat: tU - bea 
been OVW'NKUon and _ ... beaded 
DOt !!IlxJor.. mIplu.ofdec.... (lIIi1it
Cii"lIIltriee in the weatem world have 
ov.·...cted in the .......ay) but will 


of docton in the 16 yeaH 1976-1991, it 
can be calculated at a COIIIerYati.... 
timate, will increue the ..-t 7.6 
~ Cet\t devoted to beal~ of our pre
IIDt If08I dcimeetic product to ahollt 
10.6 per Cet\t. 

"Tbis. in ~t day COIIII, would 
ra" tbe preeent national beal~ a· 
="re from "260m. to ahollt 

. per annum.tt 

He aaid p ....nt entry qllotes in th. 
10 Allltralian medicalscboola allowed 
1600 people to enrol. prodllCiDe about 
1400 gradllates. Tbe entry qllota 
sbollid be cut to 1360. 

Prof...... Andrew spok. 011 the topic 
"Women and the H"'tb Serviceo." 

H. said thet, ill 1978, 18 ~ Cet\t of 
registered doctora were f.male and thIo 
would riae to ahollt 36 ~ cent by 1991. 
Abollt one·tbird of entrants to 
Allltralian medicalscboola today ...... 
women. 

SlIiYayI indicated that a smaller 
percentage of women doctoil went 011 

to opecialile than men, bowever. Four· 
fifths of men bad postgradllate 
q....ifications bllt 0II1y tbreo·fiftbe of 
women. 

Prof..... Andrew said: '1t ia a met· 
ter for crowiDI coocern that oppor. 
tlInitiee available to _811 in ~e 
,pecialtiee, particularly ~ of lUI· 

pry and internal mediciDe. ... V8IY 
mucb limited." 

One factor workiDc apinet the entry 
of _en to the bieber !evela al their 
prof.... wu the diploma NQlIire
mente of the Royal clinieal coli.... 
a _tilled _ of Ii.. yeaH full 
time ,tlIdy and appNDticelllip under 
eupervialOll and only in accredited 
clinical situatione. 

"Tbe difficulty Cor women in pllilll· 
iDe euc:ll a fulI·time _ ia obviDlII 
..peciaDy ..ben OIIe coaaideil that 
two-tl-Jrdo of women doctora have tlieir 
firot beby in the Iirot live yeaH after 
gradaaUoo," be said. 
~ ADdnw ......ted a part. 

time alwrnative .....hic:ll may be eaaier 

• 


and more desirable for Int,rnal 
mecllcln. than........,. ...... t.c:Ilnioai 
skilla loom I...,.." 

He laid part-tlm.,. WOIIId Dot be 
...Icom. at tbe . lar,. t.acblnl 
boopltela ..bleb _ In c\aniltr of 
becomlnc oveJpClJlll\ated. 

H. suaeeted • an aI-.ativa tU 
"..bole untapped pool of clinical in· 
tereat in tU _·profit ~ ..here 
preeently ~ ... 110 ed....tioDal 
ftobennan. " 

Prof..... Andrew .... epob on ~e 
movea ov_u and In AlIItraiia 
Iowarda tekiDc nurN edllcatiOO ftom 
entinly boapItaI hued __ to a 
new tartla.., ph_. eqmvalent to 
diploma or depee _ in conjunc· 
tion wi~ tu.pital clinical traInInc. 

He said that a Sollth AIIItlalian 
study bad .bown that only 26 ~ cent 
of ~ enteriDI IIIIIIinc now could 
pooaIbly attaiD tertiary ...trance ,tan· 
duda. 

"Ie there a dancer of bei1II obueoed 
witb acad.mlc ,tandard. and 
academ~""" inJbe beeltb ..... 
meybe in otUr prof....... u weIi 
(orcettiDI thet a ..hole apecIrwn of 
okille and aptitud..... NQlIired?" be 
uked. 

He continued: "00 _ cbenp the 
..bole dlraction of =.to a cIinica\ 
.L• ..:._ d-":.'- . , . ? -...... ......... PI'I.

00 _ reteiD in the maiD the preeent 
lituation u a iort of helot of beal~ 
witb tbe occaoionel cUnicai NIpoIl' 
aibility band-out? 

"00 ... requiN from n_eclentiflC 
knowledJe and eUnical aIIU1a 10 that all 
sbould be at an acedemlc level for pu. 
ling a tertiary edllcatlon wltb a 
qllalifying depea? 

"Or do ... plan ~ a ,ystem Dot lock. 
ltep in edllcation, not monolithic in illl 
doployment. bllt f1alb" et\Oqb to be 
geand to modern community needs 
bllt at the eam. time provIdiDc (Ill" the 
rea\iaation of the aspirations. motive. 
tion and aIIUIa - • apectrwn ftom per· 
eonal devotioo and aervice all the ..ay 
to a bigb lev.1 of ,clentific con· 
triblltion? 

'1 believe t, Iaat ayatem ia best." 

Big response 
to ... scheme 

N_1y 100 .tlIdente - a reMrd 
number - hav..... p\aeed wl&lo 
famIJi. under tile M_.. IIGat 
FInan, SeII_ tide ,_. 

But ~ aN atill about 20 etudente, 
DeW to Melboume ...ho ... awaitiDc 
aIIocatioo and the scbeme', orpniaare 
... llqIetIt\y eeekinc f·m ill.. wi~ a 
MODUb COIUIection to perticipate • 
boola. 

The 	scheme ia apoaeored by the 
lo{ODUb P8letlIII' Group. 

1111 _. Mn IhndlIh Me-
Camaa. Iay1I the ec:Ileme doea iIOt in· 
volve accommodation bllt, ratber. 
bospitality in the (orm al an occuiooal 
m.... oatiDl. or jlllt an inYitetlOll to 
viait a home in whlcb the atudent can 
be ...lIHd of a ...Icome. ' 

For furtber information contact Mil 
McComu on 82 4884 (after 4.80 p.m.). 
Mn JOY GuerIn 82 19118, or Mn Sue 
AqIIM 20 5246. 

...... '.,.. 



.The Religious Centre: ten y-ears on 


A_, Ilk Honry _ I_!ram right) .... _ 

Premier of Victoria. w.. or-. of the dignitoriM preMnt
wilen .... __"II .... c.n.r. _ 1>1_: rigIIt .... 

Rtligioua centro 'today, Ind bIIow: Mr Ron .... who 
designod end built lhe Cent,e', organ. 

Tllen ••• 
The Mo';;'eli ReU';oua- lAlifii 

celebra"'" Ita 10th aDDiveraary with 
an IntardeaomJnatiolUll oervIce OD 
Sunday, June 11. 

The Centre's new organ, built by 
Sydney instrulllent-lIIaker, ROD 
Sbarp, will be dedicated at the service 
which begins at 2.45 p.lII. . 

The organist at Onnond College, 
Do",lal Lawrence, will give a recital 
and the Mon88h Chapel Singere Will 
present several brackete also. 

The service to celebrate the uee to 
which the building bee been put will be 
conducted by the Univers ity 
chaplains. 

Anlong those who have been invited The Centre had ite begiDniDga 88 far 
to the service are donors whose con back as January 1969 - two years 
tributiona helped build the Centre and before the University opened - when a 
people on call1puo who have been 88- group of representatives from various 
sociated with it. denominations propeeed the idea of an 

•-:-:tinil~now 
ecumenical centre within Monash (an 
otherwise eeeular inatitution) linked 
with the University chaplaincy. 

A public appeal for fuode was 
launched in Septelllber, 1966. Dona
tione callie . in frolll the Catholic, 
Proteetant lind Jewiah cOllllllunities 
and frolll other organieationo and in
etitutione outeide the Univereity. 

The foundation etone wee laid on 
April 9, 1967 and, on colllpletion in 
June the following year, the building 
was presented 88 a gift to the Univer
sity. 

The design of tha Centre was the 
work of John Moekridge of Mockridge, 

Tertia['/. Education Commission Report 

SAMU: Disrupting a sound system 

The Staff AoeoclatioD of Mona"b 

Univenlty (SAMU) wUl be calling a 
.pecial geDeral meetiDI of It. 
lIIemben In the lint week of ....,Dd 
tarm to diMluu tbe ImpUcatioDO of 
tbe TEe'. draft report on study 
leave and tbe form of SAMU'" 
reoponoe to It. 

Many at Monuh believe that the 
draft propoeala, if adopted, will oevere
ly diarupt a system "that is working 
well. The meeting will be invited to 
conaider a number of implications ario
ing from the report. Among theoe are: 
The timing problem 

Various formulae are .uggested in 
the draft report for the new "Special 
Studi.. programs": 
1. 	Total release from teacbing duties 

granted to all academic staff In any 
one year to be not greater than 7 per
cent of the total man-weeki Qf 
teaching time of staff 01 p acWbf Ik
tUftr and above. 

2. Total rele_ to any individual to in
clude not more than 13 teacblng 
weeki in any three-year period. 

ID the years 1970-76, an averapof9.• 
per cent of the available man-y.... 

J ..... 1.7' 

By Dr Peter Darvall 

President, Staff Association of Monash 


University 


of staff of the grade 01 lecturer and 
above W88 taken 88 study leave at 
Monash. An average of 10.1 percent of 
available teacbing man-week. W88 
taken. 

Staff on 

study leave 


It tbe year is divided Into a 32-weell 
period (which encl"""" tbe 26 ""'cbing 
'weeki) and a residual 2O-week period, 
then to maintain an average of 9.4 per
cent of .taff on etudy leave and to re
main within the 7 percent guideline we 
should need to employ the following 
equation: 

7% x -i + 12.3% x ~ -9.4% 

That ia, 12.3 percent 0; total staff, 
lecturer and above, would be jamllling 

their otudy leave into the period of 
November - February. Coneidering 
thet there are quite a number of flSed 
term lecturers who are ineligible, then 
the figure is probably greater than 15 
percent of eligible .taff. 

Tbua tbere will be a yearly ezodus In 
November, or totalatudy leave will be 
considerably reduced,. 

The ellciblUty problem 

It is recommended tbat "eome 
members of academic ltaff be provided 
with an opportunity to undertake 
special studi .." . It ehould not ba a 
rigbt or entitlement, but he baaed on 
"the needs of the Inetitution and tbe 
capacity of the etaff member to make 
effective use of .uch an opportunity" . 

Who ia to prejudge this "capacity"? 
Will only the campU8 operaton obtain 

10 

Stahle and Mitchell. Colored etained 
..,taea..!!\J)!JOWB in the main chapel are 
the work of1:.ee-"KoiM"ft d/llt"iIr the' 
small chapel they ... the work of 
Leonard French. 

• The Religious Centre organ is the 
product of _ral y.... work .by Ron 
Sharp who will be at tbe eervice for ite 
dedication. 

Weighing two tons it has two lII&Dual 
keyboarde, one pedal keyboard, 16 
etope and nearly 1000 pipee. 

It has a mechanical key action and 
electric stop action. 

Ron Sharp is building the organ for 
the Sydney Opera House. Other 818m
pi.. of his work can be found In Or
mond College and KnOJ: Grammar 
School. 

For further information on the an
niversary service contact ext. 3160. 

leave, and those with their IlOBe to the 
teaching grindstone mlao out? 

ANlatance and tbe length of leave 
"Un1e8s there are exceptional eir

cumatanc.. any period 01 abeence 
overseas from the university be not 
greater than six months . .." ''The 
Working Party believe. tbat an 
abaence of up to six monthe by the 
member of staff from the other 
memben of the family would not be 
unreasonable .. . " ' 'Travel aaaiatanee 
grante mey be made in respoet of 
dependanta only in thoee exceptional 
cases wbere the stAitJ member'e period 
of abeenee is greater than six monthe:' 

The avera, e number of monthe 
taken by Monash academic etaff on 
study leave in the y.... 1970-76 was 
8.9 months (profeeoors eolllewhat I .... 
the others somewbat more) . Til8 
proposed madmum of six months will 
significantly change this pattern. 

Stay In Auatralla 
The working party is of the opinion 

thet there is nowadays 1_ need for 
staff to take their etudy leave ove_. 

MONAIH IIEPOIlTEIi 
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Did you hear the one 

about why Oz laughs? 


So what'. fIumy? 
A good queotion, IIIYI an IIIOCiate 

prof_ in Hiatory at MOII8Ih, Dr 
Ian Tumer, who ezplored the topic of 
hUlll<lr in AuotraJIaD IiteIature ill a 
PIper delivend to the Neent AIoocia· 
tion for tbe Study of AUltralian 
Literature conference. 

Humor, it hal been uid, ia what we 
rlDd laucbable. But wa lauch in dif· 
fereot waye and for duraNDt reaaooa. 

AuSt. Lit. a lifetime 

of hoping for respect 


..After all. Alec. how would you Uke to lee a child of 
yoUI'll lUCluate with a B.A. Honl. (Aut. Ut.)?" 

Cominl from a prof_ of EJllliab. 
not quite the aort of comment to en· 
courap an academic to peniat with at· 
tempto to introduce, of all tbingo, an 
Auatralian literature coone into an 
AUitraiian univenity. _ 

But aueh IID8IriD& oppooftioa w.,. 
par for tbe coune and kept AUit. Lit. 
off lyllabUlel, lupIy, for the rlllt half 
of &hi. centUl)', accordinl to poet aDd 
retired academic, Prof••lOr Alec 
(A.D.) Hope, who opened the Aaoocia· 
tion for the Study of AUltralian 
Literature inaull\Ual conference at 
Monalh recently. 

Hope recounted a oecond prof... 
IOrial reoponse: "Auat. Lit? fa there 
any?" 

Attempto to introduce AUit. Lit. 81 
pn academic study fell -f<tul of a "dic· 
tatorship of the prof88lOriet", aa 
Hope called it, " to borrow a phr... 
from Karl Man". 

The long, slow haul to academic 
respectebility for our literature only 
reached rlllt baae in the 195011 when 
the oppooition or indifference to the in· 
troduction of counee in it began to 
crack. 

Wiele contempt_ 
HoP; aaid that contempt came from 

all querters for Auatralian writers ill 
thOle pioneerina dayo. 

He recalled a dinner of the Henry 
Lawoon Society in the 1930a addreoaed 
by a publiahing tycoon who berated 
the writers pr80ent for their lazineaa 
and negligence. 

Hope ..id: ' 'The tycoon told the 
writers: 'You go on writing euctly 
wbat you want to write rather than 
studyiDg the market and writing what 
the publiahers want.' 

"I'm Bure the man would be lynched 
today." 

l'rofeaaor Hope traced the riae to 
academic reapectebility of AUltraiian 
literature durina bia own lifetime. 

Bom in 1907, he said bia rlllt years 
were lpent ubeing proclBled in the 
' dark aatanic mill.' of State 
education" , durina which the warda 
AUlt. Lit. never occurred. 

" 'Engliab' meant En,Iiab literature 
with the recognition that America had 
produced a peaaabia though, of coune, 
inferior imitation of It." 

At home, bia Soottiab·bom parenta' 
boobbelv.. were full - but not of 
AuotraIian worD. 

'We were 
pioneers 
but we 
were air 
amateurs' 

"I once lpent my pocket money buy· 
ing a volume of Adam Liodaay Gordon 
81a birthday present for my mother, 10 
I could read it myself," he recalled. 

When Hope reached univenity there 
W81 no Auatralian literature on the 
coune. 

"But if our teachera ignored it, 81 

undergraduatee, we were aware of it 
and diacovering it for ounelv..." 

He aaid the univeraiti..' attitude 
was D8II!pliliad by an anecdote be 
had been told about Henry Lawaon 
aDd his young friend Brereton. The lat· 
ter lived in a cottage on the Sydney 
Univer.ity campus and would be 

-viaited at night by LaWlOD. The two 
would sit down to read Auatralian 
authora to each other, lbarini a few 
bottl... 

"How apt, the geniUl emargina from 
the bu.h.. to make contact with the 
young univeraity Itudent," Hope com· 
mented. 

Unoonvlnoed 
The univeraiti.. remained uncon· 

vinced of the merita of Auet. Lit. 
throughout the '2Oe and '308 and it W81 

only in the nezt decade they began to 
take it aerioualy by iIlcluding a few 
Auatralian writera on the lyUabua. 

In 1966 the Canberra Univenity Col· 
lege, then affiliated with Melbourne 
Univeraity, W8I the firat degree· 
conferrina iDatitution to award a full 
unit BA in AUltraiian Literature. 

Hope had helped pioneer Auat. Lit. 
studiea at the Univenity College a 
number of years before but 
Meibourne'l Profeaaorial Board had 
refUied to allow tbe aubjecta to he 
credited towarda a degree. 

Hope said there were aeveral_ 
for the coll_ of the oppooltlon, IIret 
in Melbourne then other univenitiee, 
by tbe 19608. 

There W8I a conaiderable body of 
Auet. Lit. by then, cruobing one 01 tbe 

aqumenta againot ita beine taught. 
But Hope aald there were trenda and 

eventa ill Auatralian lOCiety which bad 
worked ill the yeara before to make the 
climate leaa hcetile. 

Numarouo literIII)' mag_iDea auch 
81 Southerly and Meanjin which a1. 
lowed wide and varied diKJ',ljop 
_ .... fifmIrY -C!ftIea, tAeoli8ta and 
practilion'era, were making an impact. 

IAoture 'Invellon' 
The Commonwealth LiterIII)' Fund 

ellpanded ita operationa in the '308 and 
'400 in awarding granta to writera and 
publiabara and "iIlvading" the univer· 
.iti.. with Commonwealth LiterIII)' 
Fund lectures. 

Hope a&id that writers too ..... 
organiaing themaelv.. into a more 
coherent force. 

The Fellowlhip of AUltralian 
Writers, formed toward the end of the 
1920s, had done much to break down 
the "bleak iaolation" of writers and im· 
prove their statUi and remuneretion. 
But it aIao acted 81 a more broadly 
baaed lOCisl club. 

The Auetrwn Society of Autbora 
bad emerged 81 a IOlely profeaaional 
body, negotiating with other bodi .. to 
protect and advance ita members' 
prof_ional ltanding. 

Hope aaid that though the battle for 
AUit. Lit.'. reopectability bad been 
won, and the promotion aDd atudy of 
our own "vital and varioue literature 
speaking to UI in our own tenna" W8I 
now taken for granted, there were new 
problems to be faced. 

One W81 the way in which Auat. Lit. 
W81 taught. 

N_ epproeoh-
Hope said moat of the early counea 

concentrated on individual writera eet 
againlt their 8ocio·eCODomic 
background. 

But the "pickinl plums out of the 
cake" approach would no longer do, he 
aaid. 

"AI our literature growo we muat 
move toward atudyina it 81 a whole 
aDd in depth," he &aid. 

Speaking of the early litarature 
"nationaliat.", Hope aaid.: uW. wen 
all piOll88lll but we were all amateura. 
The amateura ahould now live way to 
the profOMionala." 
~~,~, againe&too 

much aDd too ......- a speciallation. 
eT__ , .... from _,~_ 

eDr I... Turner 

We laugh at the ludicroul, the 
ridiculoua, the incongruoua, at the 
shattering of our IIlIIIICIatimI about tbe 
proper .n.;ng of the world. 

Humor ia derived from a juztapool· 
tion which deli .. the normal ordering 
- hence a mouatacbe on the Mona 
Liaa ia amUling, 81 ia a banana akin 
under the foot of a well-dreseed, af· 
fluent, IOmewhat pompoUi gentleman. 

Humor can be UIed to deride the in· 
feriority of a culture and ..tab\Wl the 
IIlperiority of our own; it can be a 
rei.... from teDaion; it can provide the 
thrill of challenging taboce; aDd it can 
be an alternative to d..pair. 

But while there ia a univeroality in 
why people laugh, Dr Tumer ..yo 
humor hal a culturally-apecific dimen· 
lion too. 

What caUlel uproarious laughter in 
one culture can often produce frozen 
faC81 ill another, even when they .hare 
a common language. 

He aayo &ardonic irony ia the _nco 
of Auatralian humor, comic ezagera· 
tion American, and facetiouen811 
British. 

One of the derivationa of that aer· 
donic irony ia the boatility betW.n 
thcee who claim a place in aociety by 
right of birth and tbooe who claim a 
place by virtue of talent and native 
wit. 

Dr Turner ..yo Auatraliana have a 
rare talent for cutting down tall pop. 
piea. 

"We have two haroea ill our culture 
- a bUibranger and a racehoree." 

(Noting that Pbar lAp'. heart and 
Ned KellY', akull bave been preserved 
in Canberra, Dr Turner angeato it 
may have been more fittinl for UI to 
bave preaerved Ned Kelly'. heart and 
Pbar LaP'I akull in our capital.) 

Sardonic irony ia aIao the product of 
a nation which baa known much adver· 
sity, be ..yo. 

The dry, laconic reaponee to the 
advenity of drought, flood, and rue ia 
the _ce of "bUlb" humor aDd, in 
the war eetting, "diger" humor. 

In contemponuy A ..traIian humor, 
Dr Turner identifl.. a type deriving 
from a diatanced, faacinated diadain 
for our society - that of Barry 
Hum~ for -)!Ie, and to _ 
degree, David William""". 

He aayo the humor of Bany Oaldey, 
Monaah's writer.iIl·residance, ia about 
failwe. Oaldey'. humor ....... that 
failure cameo hm within. Man a1~ 
over·reacbea bia pot8n&ial and faIla f18t 
on bia face. 

'1t ia a humor witbout beroea. We 
are an produdoa ~ a dlvine haIy: be ..,.. .,,~Dr Turner Iibna humor to a _. 
_ mimII'. "It ....... to CIIDIhw 
81 no other IRIdium _ do." 
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a.w 
• • • lind 'II_kilo" 

Wbat h...... haDed .. the 
......t &Matrical ,...ucdea lD 
M.lho.l'a. 101' ,.••n - • 
..Ina.............. ~. - wUI 
.tut .......t ..... _ .t die 
Alae"" tlleatle _ .18M 17. 

The productioa at whit maay COD
lider to be Sb."upeare·. fiD..t 
trapdy ill beiDI ~ COl the AIes
aDd.. ThHtre CompllDJ' by ~ 
o,.ea.. Doua of the Caculty of Drama 
at &hi VIctorIan ColI... of the Arts. 

" KiDg Lear" Ie beiDe "tnmeJated" 
110m B1iubatIIaD En,1iIh iDto CODtom
potIIIY limple .... by A.-Ha·. 
le.dla, play"ri,bt D."I. Wll·lI.m_. bolt .......... C... pill,.. lucb _ 
"The Removaliatl," "DoD'. party" 
and "The Club." 

Willie..... ..,.. that EJilabetbaD 
EopDb ill today "virtually a Coreip 
IaaIuaP " 

He iiaya: ''WbeD .... baa to pahw
taJciDIIy utract the maaDinc of tbe 
written tat. u GIll often dOM wben 
readiDI Sbabepeare. it II virtually Im
~lble to claim that one main aim of 
theatre - dinct ..,mmuniCjltiem with 
an audilace in ita ...... Jancuage - ill 
any ....... pcuible in.S.......pearean 
productloo." 

Williamaoa ..,.. whit be bopea b. 
.... done II make S.......paare·. excel. 
lent cbaracterilation, structure aDd 
narrative available directly to aDY 
audience "80 tiJat they may experience 
a little or the excitement. the 
Eliubethan. uperieDced when 
watcbiDi their C.vourite playwriJht 
rrom the pit of the Globe Theatre." 

"Kini Lear" will be the Alaund.. 
Thutre Company'l 801. production 
tbi. ye... 

Admlloion priceII are: adulta .uo. 
etudeDta and cbildren 83. and AIa
andar Tboatre aupportara ".30 (limIt 
or. ~). Plil\y.coac... loDUVaJJabie. 

For bookinp CX>Dtact at. 3882. 

Student production, 

......... cIapaa-& -- ... 

daBta tbIa .-til wID ....t laD 
,rod~ lilian01 two ,lay. 
aatldeal " •• ib' ""- ... ilia 
......'..... _.., I I au' h
-..!y. "OIl die .........,.•• 

·Both pIIlya will be ..... III the 
pound nc- theatre of the Memiea 
1IuiIcIiDc· 

"Arms and the Man". dinctod by 
AIu SId..... will be pedotmed em 
ThlllllClay. Junl 1& aDd Friday. June 18 
at 8 p.m . Tick... are S2 adu1t8 aDd ,I
etudanta from room 7I1T in tbe Menaiao 
Building. 

"On tbe Hilbway". dinctod by 
MaIri MUI'I'ay. will be preaentod on 
TuaocIay. June 2.0. WedDHday. JUDe 
21. and Thuroday. June 22 at 1.1& p.m. 
Adm_ion Ie I50c at tbe door. 
. About 30atudanta will be iDvoIved in 
the productiona. 

They are ltudente of Dr DeouaIa 
Davtaoa "bo Bi- the third ,., 
modem drama coune. He bellev.. thet 
hi. studentl Ihould do practical 
theatre work in addition to atudying 
oet teste and the annual productioaa 
are a reoult of tbia. 

Throughout the ,..ar the .tudents 
may take voluntary ClOIUI8I in actinl 
and playwritinl. Former .tudante who 
heve ..... on to make their name in the 
theatre - writinl or actinl- an John 
Romeril. Jude Kuri., and Finola 
MOothead. 

'l'IIo ........... 'IPI I t 
wID ........... ., ...... ......", 
1__1Ime Ilal ~til" die 
m.&.................. _ .... '" 
&IIiI_th....."'dIe.......rd.. 
81J1h11q• 

Th. lInl or the taD COD.... beIIna 
on ThlllllClay, June 8. 

To enabla pocpIe to _ atNIIht 
from 1 p.m. 1ocu., IUldwlcbea wID 
... 011 .... outaicle tbe .udItorium 
baCon &hi COIICIItII bella .t 1.10 p.m. 

0rpDiam hope thIa feature will at
treet. maay totbeCODclIW _~
b1e. 

Tba OIINt' I lay the CIIIIUN. 
a wIdt ..... of muaIc, hotb W... 
and aoa.W..tam. reftoctlq the 
teachlal of the dapartmeat.

AI Car _ Waatem JJMic Ie COD
cemod. a variety oflliJ\aa and inIIru
meata are included. ....... flam 
mocJieyai mllllic to _lIy _I I t 
eJectawic wOIka. and IJam aoIo ""tar 
to atriDI quartet, 110m aoIo clarinat to 
remrd_a>naort. 

A hilhiilbt of the l1l'i.. will b. tbe 
concert by A...... Ro,.. the IDcIian 
ouocI player. on July 13. 

Tho lint coacert 011 Jun. 8 ODJIIiata 
of c:Jaaaic and romantic mllllic for lour 

JUNE DIARY 

1-.. SBOILT COUII8E - "Efllejont

Roedi",". BiPt 2:iJour __ For 
rurtJ. b.rormalion coatoc:t MODuh 
Coatre for Coollauinc Ed_tioD. nt. 
8118 (a.h. 641 8116). 

WULY 4: EXIIIBmON - ....... Art of 
PriDtmMiDc: Rembroadt, ao,. and 
DuNr". __ by MoaoobDopertmootoi 
Visual ArIa. 141 LID. - 6&4. ......... 
GaIJoJ7. M d 1IaL.... AdmIttIoo ...... biIJuIrItt: eat. 2112. 

8: 	 FORUM - "SUPportinl LancUlCO 
Development at s-.duy ScbooI". by 
MI BU..beth Din., Education FocuJty. 
Univoralty or Melbouma. Prot. by 
MODOOb FOCU:':':"UCltioo. 1.15 p.m. 
a- m. B 11'1 I, M
mlotion ...... Inquiriet: at. 28112. 

8-10: MU8JCAL COMEDY - '"The Boy 
Friond". p-"<l by Moaoob Muaicol 
TbooIN CaD_. NiPIIy at 8 p.m. 
AIn. ,...._. M .....iGfti ......te 
13.60. cbIIdnD. otadlDto 12. P'eIfur
__ alto June 14-17. 

10: SA'nJRDAY CLUB (Blue Seri.) 
''Tho Boy Who ~ to Dnom". 2 p.m. 
AIn. TIooetN. Mmiooion: odulto 
A.&O. chIIdftn It... 80~ Club 
I!Ubtcri~ otiII avoiJobJo rar Blue 
80riet ..... v. 

I.: CONCBILT - BcIi... 01 tho M_ 
"Grabanl Bulan". pre.entad by 
M~Muoic DoputmtDL P>oductioD 
01 a ....... n mulic. puppelly and cJonce 
hom Java. 8 p.m. DII.. Admioti...: 
odulto 14. otadoalo. ponoicomo 12.60. 

II: SJlBVlCBto...... tho IOth...mv-.y 
01 tho MODOIh ReIiJiouo CtaIN. The 
.."Ice wW .:.'II!:" aIIIaIoI dedica
tion or tho ~ IIuIIt by RaoIoId 
Bhorp. a ..tel by 0.....- I.- 

and tbe Monuh Cbepel Sinpro. 2.46 
p.m. Inquiri.: .... altO. 

11: 	BXHIBmON - A tribute to OUP. 
DIopIay to mm 500th BDDi-.y or 
o.tord UDivonity ...... to be oponed 
by Sir Ridwd BaJoo-. ChoacoIIor of 
Monaob Univenity. 5 p.m. lot ""-. 
MaIn Ubnry. Adm_ froe. 

12: 	UJNCIrl'IMB CONCERT - Piano 
nclteI by Victor StaciorIio. W.... by 
Rova~ 1Iaa_, A1boni1, Humble. 
1.15 p.m. DII.. AdmiatiGII I ..... 

13: LI!CnJRB - '-r.ctica aDd ~ 
inTu DiIputeo". Pint in __ 01 ......• 
Iy Jec&uroa .... by Tuation Inatituto 01 
AuotroIio and MODOOb FocuJty of La... 
s.;_ A - "CurnDt ProbIeme" (June 
13 • July 18). Serioo B - "1n1lod...1ion 
to International Tu PIanniDI" (July 25 
• A"","t 8). F_: Seri. A (6 1_) 
175. SoriN B (3 Joe_) 160. Both 
Mrioo: 1106. Fluthor Informadon: at. 
3303. 

I.: BLACK IlTUDIBS LBCTUBB 
''Tho RoIt 01 tho NIIiaDoI AbariIiDal 
CoomcII and tho CoomcII of AIIorIiIDII 
Dovol",._t::, by No.ie 8kutL ...... 
~ .-"" for ~ mto
A A1rain. 1 p.m • . 
'l'lltalltlJl. Ad..1ttIoD ...... ....., 
Me N. KDipt, at. 3348. 

II: FORUM - "'LiI«Ky in a Multi
cultun1 Society'·. by M.. Lomo tipp
IIWIDo Director for CaDmunity RoJo
t~ (Vi..) ..... by MODOIh FocuJty 01 
Educatioo. 1.15 p.... ..... m._tIoB BM""', Mm'';'" rroo. 
Inquirioo: nt. 2802. 

II: CONCERT - FirboDk CBGGS Chorol 
and IDttnJmenlOloveainl. 8 p.m. DII.. 
AdmlttloD: adul .. 12.60. childnll II. 

III-II. 	PLAY - "Anu and tho Man," 
_.by~~dromaotu
dlDto. GftIiiDd floOr tbaaIN, ....... 
!!!!i!diac. 8 p.m. Multo ~.
'ncktlo hID _ '1111. • 

17. 	 ABC GOLD 8BRIB8 - Tb. 
Mtlboumt Sy..phony 0.._ ....

duc:ted by F.....·P.ul Decker. ooprano _: WORUBOP - "Plycbodrama", 
Elly A_II",. W.... by PtpIa. H...w. . live fUll dQL Jar rwtUr Inf-.&iaa 
Mahlor. 8 p.m. DR. AdmlttloD: ...._ M~ Can"" for C...llauinl 
adulto A.R-. 16.80, B.Roo. lUll, Ed_lion. nt. 8118 (A.H. 641 81181. 
C.Reo. 13.60; tIUdonto A.Ra 16.." .: LUNCR'I'IIIO CONCIIIrI' - ",.VIc
B.Reo. A.80, C.Reo. 12.80. toriaD Ti,.a MachiDt dlrectod b, 

17-11: SYIIP08IUII for .......... RicboJd H_ Werb by BW".: .. 
orr. by P_ Club ~on of Vic J_ I'uIIIonm. Pumr-M.a. 1.16 
toria. 9.80 a.m. Ret.... IAotut p.m. BBR. AdmlttloD ...... 
'I'IIta_ ....: 16 par <boy. Inqulrito, %I: PLAt - "KIDc '-". ~ by 
__ Me A. ........tIW. 8146274 
 tho Ah uDder Theatre CompaD7.
(A.H.) . N;pl\y _ 6.16 p.m. (M""" and 

I.: LUNCII'l'DIE CONCJan' - CoI ~) and 8 p.m. (Wed iQ'l to 
Itorium Pi_ TrIo. M-' 8cbaIWd s.~. Ala...".....,. M"1otIon: 
- .--. o-Id S- - ftIIID, ..,. adulla 11.60, cbIIdnD, ttudaDta A. 
Wollie - ·ctIIo. W.... by Schubert and AJouader T....tre tupporterl lUG 
Haydn. 1.16 p.m. DII.. admiltl......... (limit or two), party coDc_lont 

evoiJobl•.
20: BLACK 1I'nlDDC8 LBCnJBII  %I: . BLACK II'nlDIIB LBCnJJUI: ..Aboriii_ in tho Madi.·.. by Joim "AborIPnel H.......•• by Peaay Ma
Nowr_...... by MODIIh Centre for well. Pno. by MoDlBh Coatre for 
~ into A1JoricinaI Allain. 1 p.m. ~ iDtoAborIIIuI AIr.... 1 p. ...
I-.. ~ RI. Admiotion. flee. ...... ........... Adm' f ,....

Inquirioo: M. N. Klliebt. at. 3348. iDquirito: Me N. KqId, at. 3348. 

:II: SPACE PIUI8 ~ by MGII8Ih n: 'ABC GOLD SERIES - Tbe 
-'-utIcaI ~. 8 p.m. __ Molboumo 8ympbaD)o ~ COD

1'IINJn m. Admlotlon 6w. ducIod by HiJoJo*IlwUI, ..... oaIoIot 
Paul Badura-Skoda. Workt by211-22: PLAY - "0. the 1fiIhway."._ 
TUemi..... MOItIa, StreYiDoIIy• • p.... 

IIoar tbaallt, ............. DII.. ......1ttIoD: odaltt A.Ra .....
:t:=/iobdeport_t dromaet....to. 

J.16 p.m. MmIttloD 6Oc. B.Ra '6.211. CJIoo. '3.841; ...~_ 
AJIoo. 16.20. B.R.a. A.eo, C.Ra 12.80.22: FORUM - ' 'Tho DIeIocaIocI StudlDto 

- ......Iion ........ PriDwy to Socon
cIuy ScbaoI", by Yo ADM N_ 
Cbri.t CoII_. Oollioicb. Prot. by 
MODOOb Faculty 01 Ed_lion. 1.16 p.m. MONASH REPORTER 
a- 141, __ BalW..... M
m_ ...... Inqulrioo: old. 28C)2; ~-t~oI""'RI' I~will _ pu_..... IInt .... _ 

"".,.. 1m. 211: CONCERT - Melboumt Youth Millie 
Council Annual Concerto F..tivol. 
ProP-m includ.. tho Molboumt Youth 0Ipy ~ "''Im'' l'WIdaJ. "-D. 
Orchoatra concluded by Joim HopkiDt, c..&ri...u... (...... artIeI•• 
tho PoIqo arolDcer ~ CODductod .......) ...._, ........-. 

by Bruce Worlaad and YOUR, iD a.-..t to ......... (at. -.L",.

'_DIOI ...._. 2 p.m. DII.. M thol-' ................ • 
mittion: oduIto 1t.6O, atudonto II, ..... u..... a... 
lion... wW be ",1110. 
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